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Hamburg
Beaten
Under
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, May 3 of dirty and
unshaven Germans shuffled through the Branden-
burg gateunderliepillars of "Victory in fallen Ber-

lin today to lay down their arms where goosestep-pin-g

Prussians formerly paraded their triumphs.
The hush of a deadnation lay over the smoking,

broken capital, interrupted only by occasionalex-

plosions in the ruins
Therewas no further information on the fate of

Hitler of his propaganda minister, Paul Joseph
Goebbcls, who were said by Goebbels deputy to
have committed sufcldewhenttheir dream of Berlin
as the captial of the world collapsed about them.
But the Russianswe're checkingthestory.

The toll 'of captured Germans in-th- e Nazi capi-

tal, originally announcedlast night as 70,500, grew
to 300.000.

The .first Soviet eyewitnessstory on the capi-

tal's capitulation was written for Fravda by War
CorrespondentJacob3Iacarenko.
" As ironical as it was'symbolical, he said, was
the fact that theactual surrender,took place at the
Tiergarten, Berlin's oncebeautiful central park, be-

tween Victory avenue-r-whl-ch bisects the Tiergar-
ten from north to south and the pillars of Victory
of the Brandenburg gate.

Brits Into
End Of Burma

CampaignSeen
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor,

British soldiers smashed into
Rangoon, supposedly defended by
30,000 trapped Japanese, in the
.climatic fight of the Burma cam
paign and the outstandingdevelop-
ment today in the Pacific war.
4 In other actions British and
iFreneh warships bombarded is-

lands lying between Rangoon and
. Singapore for the third successive

day; Superforts blasted airfields
In southern Japan for the) 13th
time in five weeks; tank-le-d, Amer-
ican infantrymen drove a mile
deep wedgeinto Okinawa1defenses
325 miles south of Japan; picked
Australians opening fXe Borneo
campaign pushed froni
beaches intodominating jungle-covere- d

ridges; and the most-decorat- ed

Yanks In the Pacific reach-
ed the gates of Japanese-hel-d

Davao in the southern Philippines
without a long anticipated battle.

The breakthrough Into Rangoon
came in a quick follow-u-p. of a
double landing by parachute and
amphibious troops south of the
Burmese capital while an armored
column pushed down from the
north.

Fan el Ransroen, which in
B Hn&es& raeans "end of the
war," would signify the virtual
fialth of the Burma campaign.
Nlppeaescto the north have ei-

ther been encircled or are In
flight across jungle trails to
Thailand. Capture of Pegu,
Pyawbweand entrance of troops
Into Prome all north of Ran-roo- H

were reported today.
Rangoon, famed for its be-

jewelled Buddhist temples, is a
potential staging basefor a British
drive to Tecapture their, great

k Singaporenaval base, now within
range of Allied bombers from
Borneo.

Pressdispatches from Tarakan,
oil producing island off the north-ca-st

coastof Borneo,reported that
the first .day of the Australian in-

vasion insured quick development
of an air basethere. Gen. Doug--

.las MacArthur said this would
"complete the chain of airfields. in
the southwestPacific" That would
put them within range of Singa-
pore, heretofore attackedonly by

S.

Today's Superfort raid by 50 to
100 Br29s prunded six airdromes
on Kyushu Island from which the
Japanesehave been sending sui-

cide planes against American
forces at Okinawa. Simultaneous-
ly Tokyo reported suicide subma-
rines had gone into action in the
area, sinking three U. S. ships.

Two battle-wea-ry and depleted
American divisions were relieved
on the Okinawan front while the
7th, burning and crunching its
way ahead with flame throwers
and tanks, cut a mile-dee- p hole in
the enemy'seast coast defenses.

-- Trucks ContinueTo
Haul Clean-U-u Debris

City trucks will continue to pick
up trash for the remainder of this
week as a part of the chamber
of commerce clean-u-p .campaign,
Chairman B. J. McDanlel-ba-s an-

nounced.
Responsewas slow until the last

day of the drive, when homeowners
smartedcleaning up thEir premises.
McDaniel said that the trucks will
definitely ceasecollections at the
end of this week.
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Germans

Falls; North
r- -

Shuffle
'Victory' Gate

"Immediately after cap'itulation the city's

streetscommencedto fill with the foe's battalions
headed toward the appointed gathering place,"
Macarenkoreported.

"The whole city is covered with white flags."
"They piled their "guns, one after another, on

the Ground." Macarenko wrote. "After surrender--
, jng their weapons
skirts in columns stretching lor many Kuomeiers.
The Germanslooked sadly from side to side at
wrecked capital.

"We have seen old men and
shuffling down the streets in. columns seemingly
without end.

"I asked Capt Heinrich Schultz what Ger-
mans hoped for. 'We hopotUfor nothing. We-

- were
ordered to hold
troopers ready to
ed."

Symbolically the last point the Russiansstorm-
ed, was Frlederlch Ebert.Strasse which runs
through Brandenburg gate at end of
Tiergarten. Here, at this .gate stands the German
"Column Victory," with Its of Mars,

of war. It nearhere that last Nazi shot
was fired.
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WHERE SPEED 'BURMA CAMPAIGN
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HANNEGAN NAMED TO CABINET,

OTHERAPPOINTMENTSLOOMING
WASHINGTON, May 3 (IP)

Democratlcleaders look for a
secretaryor general

soon to join President
first cabinet appointee Robert E.
Hanneganaspostmaster

Meanwhile, waited to
what reaction Mr. Tuman's

of TVA ChairmanDav-
id E. Lilicnthal would have.

JudgeLewis B. Schwel-lcribac- h

of Washington state,
former is said by friends
to in line for the post
held for more than 12 years by
Miss Francis Perkins.

Some, however, are plugging
him attoney general to succeed
Francis Biddle.

Mr. Truman at his news con- -

PosthumousAdvance
Asked Gen. Darby

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
A promotion,was rec-
ommended by President Truman
today for Col. William

who led American Ranger
battalions through North
and Sicily.

nomination as a brigad-
ier general went to the senate

of his death north
Italy two days before the war
ended there. It was at Secretary
of War suggestion that
Mr. posthumous
recognition" of the Ran-
ger hero's exploits.
. Darby's permanent rank was
captain of field artillery.

Young NominatedTo
Solicitor's Post

WASHINGTON, May 3 (IP)
Harold H. Young of Texas
nominatedtoday PresidentTru-
man as department commerce
solicitor.

Young "South Trimble,
Jr., whoJs transferringto the In-

land Waterwayscorporation
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yesterdayannouncedthe
Ions: - expected resignation of
FrankC. Walker, of Pennsylvania
and NewYork, and the nomina-
tion of Hannegan,a Missourian,
to succeedhim. ' Hanneganwill

his democratic, national
committeechairmanship.
Mr. at the same time

told reportershe" was proposing a
second nine-ye- ar term for Lilicn-
thal as chairman of the vast

Authority.
Both nominations are subject to

senateconfirmation.
Walker will return to Scranton,

Pa., to run his chain of theaters.
He resigned April 16, after five
years of service, but his resigna-
tion was accepted"reluctantly and
grudgingly" as of June 30. Mean-
while he will complete a reorgani-
zation of the postal

Hanneganwill be 42 June30. A
former TJ. S. of
Internal Revenue and St Louis
democratic he succeeded
Walker as democratic national
chairman Jan.22, 1844
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WASHINGTON May 3 CSP)

by his confirmation of
Adolf Hitler's death, a rapid series
of disclosures enhancedPresident
Truman's reputation today as a
sourceof "hot copy."

His flat affirmation of the Ger-
man fuehrer's passing came near
the close of a day In which he re-

established the .White House as a
No. 1 news front !

Mr. Truman already had launch-
ed a multi-billio- n dollar .economy
drive, 'announcedthe surrenderof
Germanarmiesin Italy and opened
his second regular news confer-
ence by reading off three major
appointments when reporters
askedhim if he caredto comment

British Enter

City; Prague

To Capitulate
By JAMES F. KING

LONDON, May 3 (APJ

The GermansdeclaredHam-

burg, their greatestport and
the core of resistancein the
north, an open city and sur-

rendered it today to British
Second army troops without
a fight. Prague,Czechoslovak
capital, was declareda "hos-

pital city."
The regime of the new fuehrer,

Grand Admiral Karl Doenltz, was

J thus further hampered in its an
nounced intention of carrying on
the suicidal fight.

The British marched into Ham-

burg at 1 p. m. (7 a. m.t Eastern
War Time).

Justan hour before Doenltz who
had exclaimed defiantly against
surrenderwhen he assumed Hit-

ler's 'bloody mantle, indicated' a
willingness to turn Prague over
to the Western Allies.

An order of the day later broad-fea- st

from Prague, by Dr. Karl
Frank, German minister of state
for Bohemia and Moravia, pledged
allegiance to Doenltz and the
memory of Hitler, but mentioned
no further resistance.

Russian armies under Marshals
Andrei Yeremenko and Rodlon Y.
Mallnovsky last were reported
by Moscow dispatchesto' be mass-

ing on the southeasternborder of
Bohemia for a push toward
Prague. , ,

The announcement of Ham-

burg's capitulation, readd over a
station which has been the voice
of the Gentian high command
since the Russians battered into
Berlin, said: "It is doubtful
whether we will again come on
the air with news. We take leave
of our listeners. Long live Ham-

burg! Long live Germany!"
The broadcast was made in the

German language in the name of
Secretary ofState AhrendJ.

"Any resistanceby the populace
will be crushed by force of arms"
the German announcement said.
"All traffic on the streets must
stop at noon while the British take
over the city. Hamburg police will
remain .'

The Hamburg station over which
the orderwas broadcast was the
last authoritative radio station in
German bands.

Hamburg, with a pre-w-ar popu-

lation of 1,682,220, is Germany's
greatest seaportand the center
about which German resistance
In the north ordinarily would be
marshalled.

It was the first of the Germans'
cities to be declared open and
undefended.

It was considered)possible that
the notorious Lord Haw Haw, the
British traitor William Joyce, who
becamea tool of the Nazis, might
fall into British hands. Only two
days ago he broadcast from Ham-

burg. ''
Regarding Prague the Hamburg

radio said, "any disturbance of a
quiet and orderldy development,
which can only 6erve to spread
and cause bolshevik chaos will
be crushedby force of arms" said
the order, issued by the German
minister of state fon Bohemia and
Moravia, at the direction of the
new fuehrer.

Health Nurse Gives
TB Patch Tests

Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, has been showing
movies on health and safety and
one on nutrition entitled, "Hidden
Hunger" at the schoolsthis week.

The nurse was in Coahomaearly
this week giving tuberculosispatch
tests to 35 school children who"

had not previously received the
tests. Four children were brought
Into Big Spring for s.

WHERE'S WINSTON?
LONDON, May 3- - Prime

Minister Churchill failed to ap-

pear in the houseof commonsto-

day, and this led to speculationas
to his whereabouts.

"on the death of Hitler, reported,
or Mussolini."

Well, he replied, the two prin-
cipal war criminals will not have
to come to trial and he was very
ha"ppy that they were out of the
way.

A flat yes was his answer to a
question whether he knew of Hit-

ler's death'officially, although he
said we do not know how he.died.

While the Hitler revelation
topped them all, the president also
told his news conference:

1. That Postmaster General
Frank C. Walker had resigned ef-

fective June.30 and Democratic
National Chairman Robert E. Han-
negan would succeedhim.
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WHERE PART. OF WEHRMACHT SURRENDERS
Shadedareasindicate territory held by Germanand German--

dominated Italian troops before unconditional sur-
render by the Germanarmies in Italy and southern Aus-
tria. Arrows locate Allied drives with heavy lines indi-
cating approximatebattle fronts after surrender of Ber-
lin was announcedby Marshal Stalin. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Bill To
Exempt

WASHINGTON, May 3 ()
PresidentTruman today vetoed
legislation to provide virtually
blanket draft deferment for farm
workers. y

"In time of war it is the para
mount obligation of every citizen
tq serve his country to the bestof

By ROMNEY WHEELER
LONDON, May 3 UP) Adolf

Hitler, who vowed to rule the
world, committed suicide In he
ruins of Berlin with Propaganda
Minister PaulJosephGoebbelsand
the chief of the German general

News Hinted lit

Areas
By ROBERT N. STURDEVANT

STOCKHOLM, May 3, (JP) A
responsible diplomatwho cannot
be more closely identified said de-

velopments clearing up.the situa-
tion regarding German garrisons
holding out In Denmark andNor-
way "might occur today."

Previous Swedishauthorities ex-

pressedanviety concerning the ef-

fect Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz'
"apparent control of -- a rump Ger-
man government might have on
the chancesfor a bloodlesscapitu-
lation in Norway and Denmark.

Danish underground sources
said Werner Best, German pleni-
potentiary In Denmark, had been
called to a conferencewith Doenitz
somiwhere.In what remains of
northern Germany.

The Free Danish Press Service
reported oenditions of dissolution
of the Wehrmacht in Denmark,
with local German commanders
taking matters into their own
hands in view of the bewildering
confusion of orders and counter-orde- rs

from higher levels.

2. That he was reappointing
Chairman David E. Lilienthal as
chairman of the TennesseeValley
Authority.

Mr. Truman then disclosed that
he had been In communication
with Marshal Stalin on the tangled
Polish controversy since talking
with Soviet Foreign Commissar
Molotov at the White House.

Turning from this he reiterated
stout opposition to any revision of
the Little Steel wage formula, ap-

proved of past administration pol-
icy in dealing with the Montgom-
ery Ward seizure case and dis-

closed that he was studying tax
revision along with Treasury Sec-

retary Morgcnthau.

OFHot

Pocket Yields
Austrian Junction

FRITSCHE DECLARES HITLER,

JOSEPH GOEBBELS SUICIDED

Northern

TrumanProvingSource Copy"

hisvahility," the presidentsaid in
amessageto tne House.

The president said he did not
believe thatcongressreally intend-
ed, inpassingthe SelectiveService
Act, that agicultual workers
"should begiven blanket defer-
ment as a group," .

staff, Gen. Hans Krebs, a Soviet
communiquesaid todays

The Russiansdeclared their In- -
v

formant was TJr. Hans Frltsche,
Goebbels chief lieutenant, who
was captured as B'erlln fell- -

Whether Hitler was a suicide or
whether he was the victim of a
brain hemorrhage, a possibility
reported by supreme Allied head-
quarters, there was little doubt
among Allied 'leaders that the
Fuehrerindeed was dead and that
he had met death in a manner
which would thwart any "die-ha-rd

Nazi attempt a Wagnerian'
legend,about him.

A statement. authorized by the
supreme Allied command told of
a secret meeting eight days ago at
Luebeck, Germany, between Ges-
tapo Chief Heinrich Himmler and
Swedjsh Count Folke Bernadotte,
reputed peace at
which Himmler was reported to
have said "Hitler is so 111 he might
already be dead.""

A German general named Schil-lenbur- g,

who was present at the
meeting, said Hitler had been
stricken with a brain hemorrhage."

Captured Field Marshal von
Rundstedt, former Nazi command-
er on the western front, supported
the Idea that Hitler was a victim
of his own diseasedbrain. ' Hold of
the German reports of the fueh-

rer's death he replied that Grand
Admiral Karl Doenitz had beenat
the helm of battered Germany for
some time. He said that the last
time he hadseenHitler, the fueh-

rer was "shaking like he had
palcy." -

ConquestOf Italy
Cost 109,163Men

WASHINGTON, May 3 (JP)

The conquest of Italy from the
time of the Allied landing In Sep-
tember, 1943, until April 28 cost
the American Fifth army 109,163
casualties.

Secretary of War Stimson, re-
porting this today, said the total
included 21,577 killed, 77,248
wounded and 10,338 missing.

At the same time,Stimson dis-

closed thac army casualties in all
theaters since thebeginning of the
war have reached 848,089 on the
basis of names compiled here
through April 21. With navy losses
of 102,383, this pushed the losses
for both servicessince Pearl Har-

bor tq 940,472 an increase of
21,099 since lastweek's report.

With Reds Looms
By AUSTIN "BEALMEAR " -

- PARIS, May 3 (AP) Hamburg surrenderedto the Brit-is-hd

army today and Marshal Stalin announced,from Mos-
cow the collapse of Germanresistancein the entire northern
Germanpocketeastof Kiel. ,

Stalin's order of the day said a link with the British had
been establishedalong a 60-mi- le front from the Baltic to
Wittenberge on the Elbe after theoverwhelmingof the last
German resistance on the Mecklenburg plain.

, Remnants of one beaten German division after another surrend--'
Denmark andNorway were Isolated by British-Russia- n junctions
Denmarkand Norway were Isolatedd by British-Russia- n Junctions

on the Baltic. The' western and easternAllies Hmcc4 up at now points
during the day. -

f The largest of many German death traps were shrlnlclng In th
south, where Gen. Elsenhower's three-arm-y assault moved close to a
junction with the Russiansin easternAustria. The Third army moved
to within 39 miles of Bcrchtesgadenand the Seventhclosedto within

1 sevenof Innsbruck,
The Seventharmy got astride a superhighwayeast of Munich and

Its Third division raced within 27 miles of both Berchtesgadenand
Salzburg in a drive acrossthe Inn river from the west. Heavy snow-
drifts delayed the advanceon Innsbruck. Civilian refugees said the
garrison thqre was ready to surrenderbut that SS troops were pre-
paring to defend the western edge of the Tyrol capital.

Field Marshal Kesselring's rear 'had been thrown wide open by
the surrenderof nearly 1 .000,000" Germans.opposing the Allies on the

PresidentVetoes
AlUfetm

Italian front. Gains In the" south i

ranged up to 28 miles.
'Chaos reigned inj the north.

British and attached American
troops burst defenseafter defense
and gathered tens of thousandsof
prisoners. -

This placed the British within
37 miles of Kiel, the main German
naval base, and 72 of Denmark.
The' commander of occupation
troops placed the entire city un-
der curfew and ordered all resi-
dents except utility plant workers
confined to their homes after 1
p.

The American 18th airborne
corpsand the British Eighth corps
were '.mopping up pocketed Ger-
mans jin the north as fast as they

Workers
He addedhe thought congress

had not intended It to be the
national policy that agricultural'
employment "was more essential
than any other type of employ-men- t,

including service in the
armedforcesof theUnited States
in the protection of our coun-

try." .

The amendment.to the 'Tydines
bill by Repj-Flanna- gan (D-Va- .),

went a step further by expressly
ordering" the deferment of such
men without regard to the rela-

tive essentiality of farm workers
or non-far- m workers in any area.

that they be deferred
pwithout. consideration of any
otner circumstance or conauon
whatsoever."

Asserting .that in his opinion,
"novgroup should havo any special
prlvillges," the president declared:

"Enactment of such a law would
not only be an injustice to the mil-

lions already inducted into our
armed forcesand thoseyet to be
inducted. It would do violence to
the basic principle embodied- In
section 5 (E) (1) of the selective
Training and Service Act which
prohibits deferment by occupation
groups or groups of individuals, a
principle which was Incorporated
Into the present law becauseo the
deferment scandalsof the lastwar,
particularly in shipyards."

AmendmentFor

LargerCourt

Is Approved
.

AUSTIN, May 3 UP Submis-
sion of a constitutional amend-
ment providing for an elective
nine-memb- er supreme court was
assuredby legislative action today.

The'housevote was 124 to 1, and.
the senatevote was 21 to 4.

The, present supreme court is
madeup of threeelectedmembers
and six members of an appointive
commissionv appeals.

The housemeanwhilebegancon-

sideration of another must piece
of legislation the general depart-
mental appropriations bill. The
house bill calls for appropriation
of S30.632.936 for the next bien-niu-m,

beginning Aug. 31, for de-

partmental functions. The senate
bill calls for appropriation of 92.

Legislative redisricting, a sub-

ject that has fared badly during
the general sessionof the legisla-
ture today again received the at-

tention of Gov. Coke R. Stevenson
who commended efforts of mem-

bers seeking to .keep the subject
alive. At a press conference the
governor said he was pleasedwith
efforts of those who are attempt-
ing to push through redisricting.

could move from one trap to an-
other.

Contact was madewith the Rus
sians near Wismar and Grabow.
The German 245th .division, a
training unit, surrendered ea
masseto the British Sixth division
at Wismar. Another whole divi-
sion surrendered to the Amgrfcanx
near Hagenow. The American,
Ninth army establishedthree new
links with the Russiansat Abbea-dor-f,

a point seven miles south-
eastof Wittenberge and at Lntken-wlsc- h.

.Oldenburg, traffic hub 6t 33,009
and capital of the duchy of that
name,surrenderedby telephoneto
the CanadianSeconddivision.

Without moving exceptto send
patrols to contact the Russians,
the Ninth army captured 14,621

.prisoners all of them drives
into American lines by tie Sas--
slan advance.
The Third army after capturing

Passauand Hitler's birthplace of
Braunau stabbed within sevea'

miles of Linz; third city of An
tria. Moving along a 70 milf
front, the Third army crossedthe
Inn river at half a dozen place.
The Thujiderbolt (11th armored)
division fought through melting
snow toward a junction with tha
Russianswest of Vienna, but tha
Germansstill.were fighting in this
area.

New Zealanders

OccupyTrieste
ROME, May 3 OP) With fight-

ing ended In northern Italy, New
Zealand-troo-ps stepped Into dis-
puted Istrla today and occupied
the port of Trieste andthe Isonza
river town of Gorizia, 20 miles t
the northwest

"Fighting has ceasedin northers
Italy west of the Isonzoriver wlthi
the unconditional surrenderof all
enemy troops under the command
of German army group C," said an
Allied headquarters communique.

Gen. Heinrich von Vietinghoff-Schel- e,

whose representatives
signed an agreement for the un-
conditional surrender of almost
1,000,000 troops Sunday, was ex-

pected to comeout of the hills to
give up personally. ' -

The Allied command said that
more than 230,000' prisoners had
been taken prior to the capitula-
tion, and that hostilities had ended
in the area of Von Victinghoffs
commandwest of the Isonzo river.
- The surrender of the German-garriso-n

at Trieste was acceptedat
4:30 p. m., yesterday by-L- t. Gen
Sir Bernard C. Freyberg, com-

mander in chief of the New Zea-

land Second corps, the communi-
que said.

The unconditional surrender
which yielded nearly1.000,000Ger-
man and Italian fascist troops yes-
terday opened the mountainous
heartof the Nazis' national redoubt
area of the Alps.

Rev. More Elected
Ex-Stud-ent Leader,
Board Secretary

AUSTIN, May 3 (SpU Ths,
Rev. James E." "Moore, pastor of
the First Presbyterianchurch inj
Big Spring, yesterdaywas elected
secretary of the.board of trustees
of the Austin Theological Seining
ary. Tuesdayhe was elected presf4
dent of the seminary's alumnf as--
sociation.The board has appointed
him to be commencementspeaker
at nextyear's graduation exercises.

Held For Questioning
John Johnson,-negr-o, is "being

held in the Howard county jai
for investigation.

Bob Wolf, sheriff, said Thurs-
day that Johnson would "be held
for questioning in connectionwith
loss of money from the home qf
Mrs. Mary Edwards on April 2



PapeTw

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY ,

GJJLiSUmeetat3p.m, in the WOW halt
SOUTH WARD P-T-A will have its regular meeting at 3:30 p". m. at the

jschobL Executive meeting Will be at 3 p. m.
KDUPLES DANCE KLUB will have a dance at 8 p jn. at the Country

Club. '
FRIDAY

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2:30 p. m. in tfli home of

Bid SPRING CIVIC cfcuB Is Scheduledto have iti regularmeeting
at 8:30 p. m. at North Ward school.

TRAINMEN LADIES are to meet at 2:30 p. m. in the WOW BUI.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a 1 o'clock luncHepn at tH6

Country Club, Hostessesare Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs. M. H.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of First Methbdlst thurcb will have a
12 oclck covered dish luncheon at thehufch.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at,3 p. m, with Mrs. Charles L. Watson

1007 Wood. ,

High School Latin StudentsHave

Typical Roman Banquet At Church

A typical Roman banquet given
every other year was entertain-

mentfor the first and secondydar

Latin students at Big Spring high

'school Tuesday" evening In the
basement of the First B&ptist
church,

Studentscame dressedIrt Roman
costumesand reclined at tables a
Romans did. Place cards were
Roman chariots .and programs and
menus were miniature scrolls tied

. with nurtrie and.gold ribbon.
impersonating Caesarat master

of ceremonieswas Ike Robb. "A
Trip Through Roman. HistGryV' 6
skit, was presehted with Leatrlte
Ross as narrator assistedby' Sim
Tburman ahd Don-Wo- od. Seve-

nteen Studentswere prese'ntedlh a
' "Paradeof Roman Gods and God-

desses." Murph Thorp directed
bingo playlhg with Latin werdSj

Rodger Miller preymted prlies
to. the most typical 'Roman girl,
Billie Jo Bafes and the most typi-

cal Roman. boy4 George Nelll.
Judgeswere Richard and Robert
O'Brien, former Latin students.

Miss Lillian Shlck,Latin instruc-
tor, was given ft corsageof yellow
roses from the students.

Those" attending were Joyce

, FALSE TEETH
Rock, SIM or Slip?

TASTEETH. ut lesprored pewtfer to
fee prlxifcle6 on opptr or lower PUtet,
twwt cum Utth tettft jiMty ta ifcca.
Oo pot KlM. Blip r rock. No rummy,er, utt or lilJlBfc FA8
TBKTH l atftMnt Mt

SKT. OiMkl' BUtk ftr rf ttilura
brMtl). OH rxsnUETX at aw t

U. S. GIVES GOOD

HOUSEWIVES BONUS

OF RED POINTS

Fafciett Aaeriean hotttewivet
rnrr dy are getting cifrs red
poiata Iw datega job tb&t teey
slasecan do for tills e&untry. ,

Tar thawvhavkh to get thk
red-pat-at beaas,berc'a vbat to
co. Saveeverydrop'of your vtti
tlfcbee Jits. Turn them In to
yasrbutcherprompUy.For every
peeaA,tell give ywi 2 refl potato
baaa . . . totfa hew itfgeoUy
these taed i&fif axe needed to
js&fce aedlelaet,gunpowder,zyn
tifcetic ratoer, aorjtt abda hun
!red ether eseeUateea tihs

bBttlefleH tad'homefront Keep
UTiag until thekt gun's firedt

Perky Beret
smartly correct.

Beene,JoanBeene(Jackie Barron,
Jerre Banksoh, Betty Jo Burns,
Btllie Jo Bates, 'Rosalyn Beale,
Bobby JOe Blum, Eddie Hickson,
Joycelyn Clark, Frances Bigony,

Ann .Blankenship, .Nina Curry,
Joyce Fields, Derothy Hudgins,
Lex Jamei,Rbbert Boadie, Jacqu
lyn Flyht, Gertrude Hull, Jahetta
Byers, JeanJenkins, Ronald John
sum, Beverly King, Hauel Cap-mack- ,

Leslie Cathey,Jimmy More--
head,Donald Phillips, Pat Kenney,
DOhhie Reaves,Anita Masbn, Jeart
Cornelison, LeatrlCe Ross.

Mary LoUise DavlS, Carl McDon
aid, Ila Jean McGlnnls, Pauline
Harrell, WehdeU Strahatt, Mamie
JeanMeftdbr, Violet Haftln, Wes
ley Strahan, Vivien Middletdh,
Heleh Montgomery, Joe O'Brien,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Murph
Thorp, Olene Lebnard, Mlhyonne
LomaJt, Sam Thurman, DGrtnle
Roberts, Don Wood, Lynn Porter,
PatsyMcDanlel, Blllle JeahYoung-

er, George Nelll, Rodgers Miller,
Mary Lou Hedwine, Betty Part"
ridge, Ensor Puckett, Ike Robb,
Erma JeanSlaughter and. Dorothy
Satterwhtte.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
fi:30M3eneral ftctlViUes.

rRIDAY
8:00 BlHgoj three-minut- e free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:30 Bridge tournament

The greaterrelative contribution
to farm financing needs made
by the life insurancecompaniesto-

day, as compared with 25 years
ago, is reflected in the fact that
the life companies now write
nearly 20 per cent of total farm
mortgages,comparedwith 8 to 14
per cent In the years 1914 to 1918.

The Bureau of Supplies and Ac
counts of the tr. 6, Navy handles
700,000 Separate items

WHY "GET UP" AT
NIGHTS?

It's hot fteeeMary; Raise theph. of
the fluid in your bladderwith CIT--

ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular
elimination.' Get rid of backache.
homing, bearing-dow- n- pains. CIT--
hub win o tne job eafeiy, relieves
back pains mklcly, serenenin the
baA vanishes.$1.0fl at yet drug-
gist Fer saleby

Collins Bm., Walgreen Agency

Ready- to

ukuuiuu . . . iu every uew
color and White.

for every'

fi -

"'ls95

j- -

WeaterJSkirt ...
in summer flannel, 40 wool,. 80$
rayon . . in white and soft
shadesof blue, yellow, &qlia,
Sizes 25 to 30,

5.95
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PALA AND LY Thefamily or Fala,Scottlepet or the late President
pictured at N. Y. to right: Buttons, Mcgglc, Peggie.

Phildthea Class
.

Business Lunch
Members of the First Methodist

Philathea dlass attendeda 1 o'clock
and businessmeeting at

the church Wednesdayand Mrs.'G.
T. Hall presided at the session,

Committee reports were given
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles, finance
chairman, announced A rummage
sale to be Saturday on the north
side of town. Mrs. Hall appealed
to the class to work on kits at the
Red Cros. Volunteers were list-

ed f6r the Seventh Bohd DrlVe.
The meeting was dpehfed with' a

song ahd a. prayer by Mrs. W. A.
Laswell. Mrs.-- H. D. Norrls gave
the devotional.

A coke party was planned to be
given, from 9 o'clock until 11

o'clock Tuesday morning in the
church parlor.

Others present were Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. M. N,
Thorp, Mrs. C. 'W. Guthrie, Mrs.
Donald E. Seeley,Mrs., R. E.

Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. a. L. James,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. H.
Parks, Mrs. Albert Smith artd Mrs.
J. W. Anderson.

Welcome Stranger
Scheduled

A WelcomeStranger Tea, which
is an annual affair sponsored by
the Council of Church Womeh
composedof membersof all

from every ehUrch, will
be given .at 3 p. m. Friday at the
EpiscopalParish h'OUsej

All membersare askedtb dtlehd
and bring guests'. Any fctrattgerS in
town are invited 10 attend.

Shine Philips will- - be guest
speakerand Reta Debenport is to
be in chargeof the music.

TO VISIT AIRFIELD
May 3 UP) Mili-

tary attachesof a dozeh nations of
the new world are expectedto vis-- It

Foster Field May 17. The men
are membersbLthe air committee
of the defense
board making a study of

air power.
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AKIMBO SHOT? Esther Wil-
liams, whosecareer in the films
has gone swimmingly.

In more than three-fourt- of

the states of the United States,
there an organized bureau of
states there is' some provision for
child Welfare, and ih most Of the
the paymeht of'wldoWs pensions
or mothers allowances.
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Band, Choral

ConcertsAre

Due Next Week
Twelfth annUal concert Of the

high school hand Will be held oh
May 10 at 9 p. m. at the City audi-

torium, It has neeri announced.
Presented as a part of the na-

tional mUslc week observance,the
hahd's appearancewill be cofea-tUre-d

with the high fechpbl cHbial
club, a unit Of 35 girls Voices un-

der direction of Mrs. Wiley CUrry.
The band will be urtdef direc-

tion of Dan Conley and the pro-
gram will Include overtures,
marches, novelties and patriotic
dlrS.

The following eVertlrtg, Also at
the fclty auditorium, the Eighth
'Grade band Will present Its eon--
cert In cbnjectiort With a recital
by the Eighth Grade Choral club
uhder direction of Kathryn Mai-lo- y.

MlsS Malioy has around 35
boys and girls in her Singing
group.

Conley'ssenior band contains 60
pieces and his junior band will
have approximately 50 pieces In
it.

First part of m'usjc week ob-
servanceat the schools will come
Tuesday at 11 a, m. when the
ACG a capella .choir-I-s presented
In a program

All of these events are free and
the public IS Irivlted, said Cohley.

Bridge tournament
ScheduledAt USO

A fifth in a series of bridge
tournaments will be held at tlie
tJSO at fLpvm. Saturday. All Ser-
vice personnel, wives ahd towns-
people lhtercsted are invited to
participate.

R. L. Beale Is in charge of the
tournameht and Pfc. Robert
Gthgras handles arrangements at
the center.

Those plahhlhg to participate
are asked to call and register by
Friday night.

Timely Short Food
For Thought For All
Community Leaders

Showing at the Ritz theatre for
the balance of theweek is a potent
short on incUlcuationof democracy
into the youth of the land.

.Titled "It Happened in Sprlng-field- ,"

the shortstemsfrom a riot
of young hoodlums becausetheir
minds have been poisoned by
racial Intolerances preached and
talked by older folks.

The counterpart to this Is Spring-
field, Mass. schools where young-
sters are taught democracyby Uv-i- ng

democracy.The manner in
which children are taught the
spirit of real Americanism m&kes
the film one which parents and
community leadersshould see. k JP

Dates Of Lions Play
PostponedTo May 1 8

Datesof the Lions club-sponor-

stageplay, ''Adam's Evening,1' has
been moved back to May 18, it has
been announced.

Meanwhile, rehearsals go for-
ward for the event, with Jack
Smith, Wiley Curryi Boone Home,
Mark Reed( Dan Conley Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Wiley Curry, Mrs.
llazel Fierce. Mrs. Hack Wright
arid Mrs. Dan Cohley" in the cast.
Mrs. Curry is directing.

Committees for advertising,
staging, between - acts entertain-
ment havebeennamedby the clUb.

Housewives 'Ask To Include
More CabbageOn Menus '

With cabbage harvest now In
full swing, exas houscwiVes are
asked to take advantage of the
good quality now showing up in
markets and Include more in their
daily meals.E. "C. Munroe. Acting

Sbistrlct Representative has an
nounced.

Fntmers ard cloinc a Good lob
of providing a variety of whole-
some foods for wartime meriUs this
year arid Whethermaximum Use,Is
made of tlie cUrrent cabbagedrAp"

ddriends upon all clvili&hs buying
arid datihg iri6re HBW, he said.

SA YOt) SAW i
IN TUB HEBALD

?

MarriageOf Forsan

Boy Is Announced
FORSAN, May 3 (Spl.) The

marriage of Wayne Monroncy, WT
3-- c and Barbara Norris, April 19

In T6rre Haute, Ind. has beenan-

nounced The.bride Is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert dhavis of
Terrd Haute and Was reared and
educated'there,

Monroney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G, L. Monroney, graduated from
Coah0m& High school ahd attend-
ed Tekas Tech. two years before
volunteering 'for NaVal service
three years ago.

He has recently returned from
foreign service and the couple are
gUeSts Of his parents--

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
were honoredwith a barbecuesup-
per in the CosdenCampthis Week.
It 'Was a no-hd- st affair.

Others resint tfere Mr, and
Mrs. G. L. Monroney and Evelyn,

and Mrs. Howard Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr. and
Bill, III, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. ftube B&ker 6f Coa-
homa: Mr." and Mrs. darlton Klhg,
Janelie and Johnny; Mr. and Mrs.
O. w. Seudday, Glnny d. and
Bcrnic; Mr. .and Mrs. Bobby As-bu- ry

.and Johtthy flob; Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Chambersfind Virginia
Mr. and MrsDelbert Bardwell,,
and IJilton Deanj Sgt. and Mrs.
Eldon Hull, Hubert and Jerry; Mrs.
Margaret Madding; Mrs. James
Madding and Linda Kay Mr, arid
Mrs. Bill Gage and BiHy; tMark
Nasworthyand Walter-- Gressetu

.

Mrs. flayford Lyies of Brooklyn,
N. Y. Was a guest of the Bobby
Asburys'Tuesday

Mr, ahd Mrs. l W. Longshore
and Roy were Sterling Cityvisitors
tne past week ena.

Mrs T.lnvH RiDDV .of OdesSS
visited the H. D. Williams recently.

Mrs. J. e. Lett ana-Jwar- K js. ot
firady visited Mr. ahd Mrs. C. L.
Wests recently.

JohnHardy Morgan of Slaton
and Hardy Morgan of Lamesawere
visitors on the Morgan ranch this
week. . -

George and Harry Braeuef of
Cfnr,V,t4hbltla VUltfcfl the Bill COn--
rfprR Tnpudnv nlBht. Th6 euestsare
Mrs. Congers'brother.

Merry Wives Bridge
Club HasSession

Mrs. George Thomas was host-
ess to the Merry Wives Bridge
club Wednesday night irt her
home. Mrs. Thomas wort Mgh
score and Mrs. V. J.'Rrahl won
second high.

Refreshments Were served to
Mrs. William Dehliriger, Jr., Mrs.
C. E. Johnson, Mrs. James C.
Jones, Mrs. Durwood MeCright,
Mrs. Howard Stephens and Mrs.
Ocle Henson,

Mrs. Stephens Will be hostess
at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

I WHETHER SHE
I 6 GRADUAtfi

I PRICES IHCLUDE 20 TAX

A PRESENT

WITH A FUTURE

. , , WAR BONDS'

Buy DefenseStamps end

Mrs Woods Honored
With Gift Shower

Mrs. J. C. Woods was honored
with a gift shower In the homeof
Mrs. Raymond Key recently.

Red roses were decorations in
the entertaining room.

Those attending were Mrs. Seth
Garrison:, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs, V H, --Woods, Mrs. Buck
Jones, Mrs. R. M. Gillahan, Mrs.
Wadei Mrs. Clara Archer, Mrs.
Ivah Gofby artd Mrs. C. A. Petty

Sehding gifts were Betty Hamp-ste- n,

Maurlne Trantham, Mrs.
EUla Mitchell.' Mrs. Marvel Klrby,
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Anna Belle
Burkes, Mrs. Lee Hazen, Mrs. J.
D, Daylong, Doris Hampsteh,Mrs.
G. A. Fiynt, Ruby Hampsten,Mrs.
JaneCoots, Mrs. Carl Grant. Mrs.
C. A. Long, Mrs. Mamie Ferris,
Mrs. ElVera Jonesahd Mrs. Natnon
Mitchell.

Mrs. Anna Pierce

Initiated By Group
Mrs Anna Bess Fierce Was .In

Itiated into the Firemen Ladies
group Wednesdayaftemoon In the
WOW hall. MrS. lona Graddy pre-
sided

Cake and punch Vfere served to
Mrs. Pieree, Mrs. Graddy, Mrs.
Alice Mima. Mrs. born" Simile. Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrsj
Ulilliys 01U33Uj 1V113. IIUSIU .UUU1S,

Mrs. RebeccaMcGirtrils, Mrs. Billie
Anderson, Mrs. Minnie Barbee.
Mrs. Jewel Williams. Mrs. Willie
Pyle,'Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Archie Heard, Mrs.
Irene Stagner, Mrs. Minnie Hart,
Mrs. Chole Pierce, Mrs. Dorsle
Jarrett, Mrs. Chellle Hart, Mrs.
Mabie KlrKiahd, Mrs Greta ShulU,
Msr. SUsIe Wiesen and Mrs. WaU-de- ne

Baldock. . ""

TeochersSchedule
BarbecueFor Friday

Teachers of the Big Spring
schools will hold their annual bar-
becueatJp. m. Friday at the City
Park.

Approximately 100 teacherswill
be present ahd guests will boost
attendance hear ISO, It was esti-

mated. TeachersWill bring salads,
etc. While Will blsen will do the
barbecuingfor the event.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Rtclps

tttt It to tftexptfliiva horn rctp for fade-I- nk

off unsnlrtlr ttelahtahd htn brlhrf back
ellUrirttr rami and utacfful ilenderntia.
Juit iret from any dfuijtlit. four otlncci of
liquid Battel Concentrate.Add enough
tfrapefriilt juiea to make ft Mnt. Then Juu
take two tableapootiafut twice a day. Won.
defful rttu!ts may beobtainedquickly. Now
you tnay lltm down your flmira and loia
pound Of Usly fat without back breaking
irclie or itanraUon diet U't easy to make,

afid ly td take Gpntalfli nothing harm-
ful. If the Very first bottle doesn'tehow you
the ttmple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and heit) feialh lle&der, mora eraceful
curves, return the tto$t? bottle and setyour moneybat.
Collins Bros, and all other drug
gists. (adv.) i
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High.Heel Slipper
Club PlansParties,

Coming activities were discuss
ed by members of the High Heel
Slipper club when they met in --the
home of Doris Jean Morehead
Wednesday evening.
' Committee report-- ; were heard

concerning the dance wbtch will
be given May 24. Millie Balcb,
presenteda sample-- of the bids.

A swimming party and picnic
to be held as soon as the pool
opens Was planned.

During the social hour, MUflel
Floyd played.several piano selec-
tions ahd club songswere sung.

RefreshmentsWere Served buf-

fet style from a' table laid with a
white linen cloth and centered
with carnationson a mirror reflec-
tor.

Those attending were vetyn.
Arnold, Wilda Watts, Evelyn
Green, Ann Blankenship, .Muriel
Floyd, Gypsy Cooper", Virginia
Neil, Jean Murphy, Millie Balch,
Mrs. Mickey Nail, the sponsor,and
the hostess.

Next meeting wilt be ih th
homeof Kathleen Little.

mMMfi dm

CreamDeodorant
Safely kelps

Stop Perspiration
1. Does not iniate tkln. Does

not rptAttuti atmen'l ihirti.
2. PfCiVenti unJer-it- odor.

Help! stop pctspinticauMf.
3. A pute,white, tntiiptlc,iuln-Ic- u

vmnhingcrcim.
4. No wilting to df. Cia be

Used tieht alttt shjvinR.
5. Awat Jed Apptoril Seil of

Amerttin Instituteof LadnJer-in- g

hitmless to fabric Vit
Amd" reguLuly . '
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LeadershipNeed '

In Scouting,Says

Area Executive
Tbe cost of dealing with John

Dillmger was enough to have
financed the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout council for 400 years, VV.
Thorson, Sweetwater, area execu-tn-- e,

told Lions club members
ednesday.

- He attnbuted Dlllinger's career
to the fact that the only leadership
he got was from hoodlums. Thor-
son also quoted Gerald Chapman,
notorious criminal, as having jsald

"no good man ever did anything
for me when I was a boy."

Because there Is never a "boy
crop failure," it Is imperative that
the nation make certain of a good
harvest, he added-- The turning
seed is leadership'.

Nominations got underway lor
club officers and Dan Conley,
president, announced elections

-- would be held on May 16.
Cecil Bridges, president of the

Stnton Lions club, Sirs. Noel
Bryant and O. B. Bryan, were
guests and invited the Big Spring
club to participate in the charter
iught affair on May 10. Charlene
Tucker and Barbara Snyder fur-
nished Instrumental .and
Miss Tucker expressed thanks, on
.behalf" of students for the club--
fponsored entertainment for high
school students. '

Shine ContributesTo
Natl. House Organ;.
Looks Into Future

Shine Philips, Big Spring drug-Cist-auth-or,

has another piece in
The Bed Barrel, Coca Cola com-
pany magazine,in its currentissue.
This is the second timehe hasbeen
invited to furnish copy for the
national house' organ.

In his view of the future, Shine
figures there Is "no substitute for
fweat," that right now "we act just
like" a Bunch of fat cattle tromp-in- g

down the feed that they will
need next spring to keep them
from starving."

His idea is that the "country
"drug store keeper who keeps'his
bill paid up'now and keeps & sur-
plus of ,1Q per cent of his capital

rk In bonds ain't using bad
judgment, if his stocksof merchan-
dise re the advertised lines ., , .
and all remember that the
man who is behind your counter
is no longer the IC-ho- ur plugger
who used to take It but Is a human
being with, tije samerights-t- o have
pleasures and lime to enjoy them
as you have." . ,

'f

Cattle Thief
may be operating in your
neighborhood tonrghL In-
sure oru herd ot cattle
now before they visit you.

H. B: Reagan Agency

2175 Main

We. X-R-ay feet
Perfect.Fitting

C C. Jones
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SEATED IN FRONT OF U.S. OELEGATES

SOL BLOOM AND CHARLES EATON,

BRITISHERS ATLEE AND HALIFAX
HUDDLE A$ EDEN LISTENS INTENTLY

ftBSS8prra

AN ENTERPRISING
CAB PRIVER ANNOUNCES
HIS LINGUISTIC PROWESS
TO VISITING DELEGATES.

AP Newifcalurct

Air Corps Part Of Team, Speaker

Tells Graduating Class Members
A veteran of the air. war over

Germany, 1st Lt James B. Llske
of East Cleveland, Ohio, told
graduates of Class 45-11- B at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
this morning (Thursday) that he
had been waiting all week, hoping
to incorporate in his addresssome
news of a German surrender.

"But it seems that Jerry, as

Migratory Labor

Situation Due To

Be More Flexible
COLLEGE STATION, May 3 UP

A statement that Texas migratory
Jabor, chiefly of Latin American
descent,is expectedto be a more
flexible and efficient clement in
Texasagriculture during1945 than
ever before came today from the
Texas A. & M. College extension
service.

D. D. Steele,assistantstate farm
labor supervisor, said the farm
labor staff of the service had de-

voted winter and spring months
4fto laying a solid foundation of

confidence "and cooperation" be-

tween, the more than 30,000 migrat-
ory- workers, county agricultural
agents, and the state extension
farm labor office.

Objectives of the extensionfarm
labor program were discussedby
Spanish-speakin- g assistants as
signed to 30 South Texas and Rio
Grande valley counties where the
majority of the workers Hvp.

The purpose, said the service,
was to "accustomcrew leadersand
workers to seeking placements
through county agricultural agents,
and especially depending upon
them far accurate information re-

garding demandsfor their services.
; ft
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usual,""doesn't want to cooperate
with me," he said.

The thirty-sixt- h class of bom-
bardiers to receive wings at the
school were reminded by the
veteran B-2- 4 bombardier that
the Air Corps had donea great
job, but could never have beat
Germany alone. Nor could they
alone whip Japan.
"You help make it easier for

the foot soldier, who takes lt
twenty-fou-r hours a day."

Cadet awardswent to Lt Dale
TV. Johnson, Minneapolis, Minn.,
best athlete; Lt. NicholasJ. Leone,
Philadelphia, Fa., outstanding
academic student; Lt Harry C.
Rummel, Holsopple, Pa., best
bombardier; and Lt. George W.
Washington Jr., West Englewood,
N. J., best soldier.

Wings were awardedhy Lt. Col.
Gerald F. Keeling, and 1st Lt.
James P. Ward administered the
oath of office.

Lt. Washington, wing comman-
der and president of the Cadet
Honor Council, responded for the
graduates.

Invocation and benediction were
by Chaplain ThomasJ. McDonald.

Three Texans graduated with
the class: FO Van W. Williams
Jr., 1002 Cedar St., Abilene; Lt
Louis B. Gillmour Jr., 210 N.
Marlborough Ave., Dallas; and
Lt Claytonp. Mode, 504 East 15th
St, Cameron.

ExpenseAccount1 Is
ProposedFor Solons

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) A
tax-fre-e $2,500 annual incidental
expenseallowance for each mem-
ber of the house was recommend-
ed today by its appropriationscom
mittee.

The committee made Its sugges
tion In a $50,722,147appropriation
bill to finance operations of the
legislative establishment for the
fiscal year starting July 1.

For many years, the committee
report said, "members ofthe con-
gress have been subjected to a
myriad of. expensesincidental to
the efficient conduct of their re-
spective offices," and the result
has beena heavy drain on their
financesfor matters not'personal
but dlrectlyvjncldental to public
office."

Members of congress senators
and representativesalike now re-

ceive $10,000 annually, in addition
to allowancesfor clerical help and
normal office expenditures.

FarmersHopefully
Watching For Rain

Howard county farmers still
held hopes for rain in this area
Thursday when dark skies indi
cated that the possibility was not
too far fetched.

Planting has como to a stand-
still for the most part becauseof
the lack of moisture and Durward
Lewtcr, county agent states that
plants which are up,-- are suffering
considerably becauseof the lack
of moisture.

Complete Information
RequiredOn Forms

Clerks at the War Price and
Rationing Board reminded car
jowners Thursday that in order to
receive their gasoline allotments
they must fill ou the identifica
tion portion of applications in full.
If this is not done, official warn-
ed that rations might be revoked
or at least heldup.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, May 3, 1945
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PreparationsOn

Drive Progress
Cards are being completed this

week In preparation for the
chamber of commerce member
ship drive and contest tobegin on
May 8.

Two teamsheadedby Otis Grafa
and V. A. Merrick will work to in-

creasethe 1945 dues of 300 mem-

bers of the cnambcr ofcommerce
and obtain new members.

A system of scoring has been
setup under which a new member
who was previously listed will
give the team soliciting his mem-
bership 100 points for each dollar
per month he will pay. Unlisted
new members will give that team
200 points per dollar. Additional
points will be given for dues in-

creased for each dollar collected.
The winning tAm at the conclu-

sion of the contest on May 10 will
be entertained by the losing
group. "

Additional workers have been
obtained for keeping records of
the contest and tabulating the
scores.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Charles W. Wvatt. Jack H.

Wvatt and wife. Annie Wvatt nnH
Wilson Wyatf, and if deceased,
then their unknown heirs and the
heirs,of their unknown heirs and
legal representatives .... GREET
ING: You are commandedto ap
pear ana answer the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from the
date of issuanceof this Citation,
the same being Monday the 4th
day of June, A. D., 1945, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 17th day of April,
1045. Tho file number of-sa- ld suit
being No. 5440.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: M. G. Rlggans as
Plaintiff, and FrancesL. Wyatt a
feme sole, Cljarles W. Wyatt, and
if deceased,;hls unknown heirs
and the heirs of his unknown heirs
and legal representatives, Jose-
phine Wyatt, Jack H. Wyatt and
Annie Wyatt. and if deceasedtheir
unknown heirs and the heirs of
their unknown heirs and legal rep-
resentatives; Wilson Wyatt and if
deceasedhis unknown heirs and
the heirs of his unknown heirs
and legal representatives, and
Miss Neal Mills, a feme sole, in-
dividually and as guardian of Wil-
son Wyatt ... AS DEFENDANTS.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Alleging plaintiff and defend-
ants each own undivided inter-
est in and to all of Blocks No. 1,
2. 3, 4 & 5. in SunsetAddition to
the original town of Big Spring,
Howard County. Texas, less Lots
14, 13, 12, 9. 8, 7, 6, 5 & 4 out
Of Block 2. Lot 2 out of Block 5.
Lots 1, 2 & 5 out of Block 4, and
Lot 6 in Block 3, Sunset Addition
to the town of Bie SDrinff. Howard
County. Texas. The said lots hav--

ling heretofore been sold. Said"Ad-
dition being out of a certain 9.3
aero tract sold to M. G. Riggan
and C. C. Wyatt August 10, 1020,
and being out of Section 32, Block
33, Tsp. 1-- T. & P. Ry. Co. Sur-
vey, Howard County, Texas. Al-
leging that tho nbovo' naihcd de-
fendants are the heirs of the late
C. C. Wyatt and Maude Wyatt,
both of whom are deceased.And
praying for division of said lands
and premises; that commissioners
bo appointed and a writ of parti-
tion issue, and for possessionof
that portion which may be ascer-
tained and declared to be the
property of plaintiff.

Issuedthis the 17th day of April,
1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 17th day
of April A. D., 1945.

.GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
JJistrict Court Howard
County. Texas.

(SEAL) I

GovernorVetoes

"Bracket"
AUSTIN, May 3 UP) Gov. Coke

Stevensontoday vetoed as uncon-
stitutional a bll permitting the
county judges of counties within
certain population brackets, and
within certain assessedvaluation
limits, to employ clerks and sten-
ographers.

As written, the bill would have
applied only to Waller, Camp and
Collingsworth counties.

"It is my opinion that this bill
(SB 193) falls within the category
oi tnose usually reierrea to as
bracket bills which have repeated
ly been held by the courts to be
violative of constitutional provi-
sions," the veto messagesaid.

The only other bill vetoedat
this session (HB 167) fell within
the same category, the governor
said.

Stevensonsigned a bill (SB 148)
increasing membershipin the text
book advisory commission from
five to nine.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 3 UP)

1,300; calves 500; weak to
steady;medium to good steers and
yearlings 12.00-15.0-0; choice year
lings 16.25; medium to good cows
10.00-12.5-0; bulls mostly 13.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 600, active; good and
choice hogs 150-l- b and up 14.55;
sows 13.80; stocker pigs 15.00 and
down.

Sheep16,000, mostly steady;me
dium to good spring lambs 14.00-5- 0;

good shorn lambs.with No. 2
pelts 14.00; similar kinds with No.
3 pelts 13.65; old sheep 5.00-7.0-0.

Newfoundland, an Island of 42,-7- 34

square miles' at the mouth of
the St Lawrence River, is part of
the British Empire, but1s not part
of Canada.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IN PROBATE
TO ALL PERSONSINTERESTED

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN L.
BURNS, Deceased:
You are hereby notified that on

Monday, May 21, 1945, d hearing
will be had upon the application
of Kelly Burns, Administrator of
the said estate, asking that the
final' accounts be approved, the
estate closed ana tne Administra-
tor be discharged together with
his bondsmen from any further
liability, and lor such other orders
as the court may bo empoweredto
enter In the said hearing.

KELLY BURNS,
Administrator of the Estate of
John L. Burns, Deceased.
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Nazi Occupation
Called A "Reign
By ROBERT WILSON

SUPREME. HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary; Force, Paris,
May 3 UP) The German occupa
tion of France was described by
supreme headquarters today as a
reign of terror filled with brutal-
ity and cruelty "on a scale ed

In history."
The Indictment was made in a

documentedstudy by the psycholo-
gical warfare division"to convince
possible skeptics ' that German

Kennebunkport, Me.

To Lose Fat Ladies
WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

President Truman today signed
what amounted to an eviction or-

der for those corpulent ladies on
the wall of the Kennebunkport,
Me., postoffice.

The president approved a 00

independentappropriations
bill which carries a rider author-
izing the to accept a
new mural for the postoffice.

The present mural, to recall the
which SenatorWhite

(R-M- e) recently gave the senate,
"is a picture which, to speak
frankly, depicts a number of fat
women, scantily clad, disporting
themselveson a beach."

The picture, again quoting Sen-
ator White, "has beenan offense
to the citizensof that
ever since it was placed in the
postoffice."

Hannegan Is Well
Known In E. Texas

DALLAS, May 3 UP) Robert E.
Hannegan,appointed yesterday as
postmaster general by President
Harry S. Truman, is well known in
Texas.His motherlives in Lufkin,
Tex.

Hannegan played cenwr field
for the Paris baseball teamanthe
old East Texas league in 1925)

The new cabinet member
mother, Mrs. Anna and
a sister, Mrs. Alice Gorman, live
in Lufkin.
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WITH FITTINGS!

government

description

community

.Hannegan,

See this modem;compact,easy fo Install cabinetat Wardstoday.
Smooth one-piec- e cement receptor; steel-reinforce-d, white enam-

eled walls. Walls are interchangeablefor right or left hand In

slallatlon. Comescompletewith all fittings and accessor! includ-

ing showercurtain andhooks; plasticsprayhead,mixing valve,and"
soap dish. See it at Wards!
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IF YOU

WANT THE FINEST

CLOSET OUTFIT

23.50
Here's the finest type of closet
outfit known;. .white vitreous
china reversetrapoutfit. Add and
stalnproofl Fast; quiet, efficient
flushing action! Newmodernde-

sign forms single unltl No saal

ontgomeryWard

atrocities are notJust a lot of pro-
paganda."

Thestudy consistsof13 volumes
of reports on German crimes
throughout France.

In some casesconfessionshave
already be'en obtained from Ger-
mans who were subsequently tak-
en prisoner.

The conclusion of Allied offi-
cers whovisited scoresof French

interviewed witnesses
and collected photographs of
atrocities was: "The whole thin?
waspart of a fixed policy of bru-
tal repression if not extermina-
tion."
The study embraced these cate

gories of crimes:-Mas- s execution
of hostages,mass execution of re
sisiance movement members or
suspects,massreprisals, indiscrim-
inate shooting and sacking of
towns, routine methods of inter
rogation by torture, rapeand "mis
cellaneous.

It said that in August, 1944.
French resistance troops captured
a' German garrison nearPlcubian,
Brittany, and other Germans
brought up mortars and .artillery
and forced the French to retreat
Twenty-on- e French surrendered.
Ten days later their bodies were
found in a trench.

"The state of these bodies .
proved without a shadow of a
donbt that the men had been tor-
tured and beaten with Inhuman
ferocity before "being killed," the
study said. "No international

kJ

1-P-t. Jars
1-Q-t. Jars

on
Furniture
Polish

24z.

Oeaiu
and protectsthe

Contains CedarOil!

12-o- z.

Mop Head

cotton yarn!
Strands sewed

with strongtape!Save!

Of France
Of Terror"

law can
anasatusm."I? S--
"Men and women arrestedam

suspicion were beaten and tor
tured in public, after mass

the study said. "They
would burn farms and whole

over-wide-ar-

the Inhabitants onTight"
An example of the nazi tortnra

methods was cited in the case of
17 French resistance" member
taken from a prison at St Briesc
last whose bodies wera

flater found in a wood:
"Many had their eyes torn, oat,

their tonguescut out their
welts and bruisesaS

over their bodies andtheir skulls
etc. At least one manwas

found to have some dirt In' his
lungs sign he had been buried
while still alive."
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FAMOUS PYREX

GLASS OVENWARE

6 Cvsfsrd Copt

Guaranteedfor 2 yearsagatai
breakagefrom ovenheat.feake;

serve and store in same dish!
Non-poro- glass. . can'tabsorb

cooking odors.
Fluted-ri-m Pie Plate 45c
3-P-c- Mixing Bow! SetnJl5c
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Wife Pi
FlatoCavtr

65
Durable PYREX ovenwaMl V

completeorashSosepcrotebak-
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Dissolves dirt, grease,grime! Ex
celtent for upholstery, wearing
apparel,rugsand curtains'
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fc Visit our Catalog Departmentfor items not carried h

tho store. Or shop by phone from tho catalog pages.
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What It Means--'

UNCLE SAM'S DAILY LEDGER

By MAX HALL .

WASHINGTON One of the
rnort unusual dailly newspapersin
the world is published in Washing-
ton

The name of It is Dally State-
ment of the United "States Treas-
ury.

Visitinc officials from abroad
often exclaim with amazement'
oyer this publication and the
speedwith which it is compiled. If
lays bare to the world Uncle Sam's
financial affairs every- - business
day.

The thecl has four pases,print-
ed on Rood white paper a foot and
a half long and nine Indies wide.

"Each issue consists mainly of
about 850 separate numbers,
which change from day to day.,

.Most of these figures are in the
millions. Quite a few are in the
billions. A glance at a copy shows
that the biggest number that day
was $235,323,559,074.75 and. the
smallest was $1.01

There Is not an approximate
figure in this painfully accurate
publication. The digits jstand row
on row, showing the very last
measly penny in every item.

t
v

The circulation of. the Dal
: Statement is 1,476. Some copies
are used by the treasuryand 575
go to Congress. Only 460 are
mailed Jto the public

You can subscribeto this publi-
cation, at no cost, and receive all
these big billion-doll- ar sums in
the mall every day. All you have
to do is request it

But the treasury does ask that
the subscriber have a geenral in-

terest In following the finances of
the government. Not loijg ago,
subscription post cards suddenly
beganj pouring in by the Hun-
dreds This seemedstrange. The
publication is not exactly enthral-
ling to the casual reader. The,
treasurydecidedto Investigate.

It discovered that an amateur

i i.

Call 344
ScantJRne&ttcJiadCo.

or-bs-- r orrict
Big Spring, Texas

Press

world capitaIs

monetary expert, out of the good-
ness of his heart, was handing
prepared post.cards to a wide cir-
cle of acquaintancesso they too
could enjoy the mysteries of fi-

nance.

The statementsfor the first and
fifteenth of eqch month have a
Digger circulation .oecausetney
contain a variety of extra ac-

cumulated information. The issue
for the last day of each monthis
also In special demand.

Each Issue gives the govern-
ment's assetsand liabilities. It re-
ports the "Receipts and Expendi-
tures This Day." Then it breaks
down these itemsinto details and
compares them with the figures
for a yearago.

ft's really horrible stuff unless
you.begin to understand a little
about finance. Then it's likely to
be interesting, even fascinating.

If you are a regularreader, you
may find yourself watching the
numbers for rare and beautiful
combinations. For example, the
public debt on April 11 was this
harmonious figure: $235,235,968,-978.1-5.

The odds-- must be enor-
mous against such a coincidence.

If you are too regular a reader,
you may come down with a seri-
ous neurosis of the decimal point
It's best to mfc in a little frothy
reading. The Encyclopedia Bri-tanni-

say.

Several StationsAsk
Same Kilocycle Level

WASHINGTON, Ttfay 3 UP)

The Texas A. Sc M. College ap-
plication to change the frequency
of its radio station WTAW from
".150. to 1470 kilocycles was de-

layed yesterday.
The Federal Communications

Commission ordered the college's
application heard along with those
of the Reporter Broadcastingcom-
pany (KRBC) of Abilene, the Cal-

casieu Broadcasting company
fKPLC) of Lake Charles, La., and
the San Jacinto Broadcasting com-
pany, a new Houston station,
which also seek the same kilo
cycles.

No date has See set for the
hearing.

TOM
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

H'
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KP BOND BUYER Justbefore shipping: out from the Big Spring
Bombardier School last week, Pvt. Fred King of SquadronA

worth-- of bonds in the post bond drive. Pvt. King,
a native of Dallas ,has been a permanent'KP for months at the
ConsolidatedMess Hall.

Try andStopMe
DAILY STORY FROM THE G BOOK

r-- BENNETT CERF--

day amahsaidto Billy Rose,thetheatricalproducer,ONE you like to seeme dive into a barrel of water
from a thousandfeet?" 3illy Eose said that he certainly
would.

Theproducercalledhis work-
men the next day and hadthem
set up a thousand-fo-ot ladder.
Mr. Rose held his breath while
themanclimbed to the topof the
structure and he stared fas-
cinatedas thefellow took a fly-
ing leap and landed,splash,in
the barrel of water.

"Magnificent," saidBilly Rose.
'Til hire you for $100 a week."

"No,'' said theman,
"$250 a week," said the pro-

ducer.
"No," said theman.
"You drive a hard bargain,"

saidRose,"but your act'is worth
it Let's not count pennies.Til
hire you for a thousand dollars
a week."

"No," saidthe man.

and

fJlBBBssfef 'fl jiii

t

"Say, saidBilly Rose,"hofr muchdo you want to Jump into
thatbarrel?"

"Nothing," said the man. "This is the first time I ever did it and I
don't like it"

CopjrrlsM, 1944, by Btnnett Ctrf. Distributed by King Future) In
I 12:30
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HAPPY LANDINGS r--A LA LIQUID

AP Newsfeature
(Two Texas ncwipnpermen,

formerly employed by opposi-

tion papers in Dallas, teamed
up to treat the experience of
Lt Sam L. Griffith, Golden
Beach Hollywood, Fla., below..
Warrant Officer James V. Lov

former amusements editor
of the Dallas Times Herald,'
wrote the story; Lt. Bill' Me
Clanahan, former sports editor
of the Dallas News, drew the
sketch. Both are attached to the
Fubllo Relations office of Head
Quarters, the Ferrying: division
of the Air Transport command,
Cincinnati.)

Lt Sam L. Griffith figured he
three secondsto when he

pulled the rlpcord of his para
chute and stepped from a B-2- 4

about 400 feet above'the desert
wastelandsof North Africa. As he
feared, the parachute failed to
open.
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Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
It's Murder.
Community Forum.
Frank Singiser, News.
Sports Cast
Earl Godwin News.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.
World Conference.
Treasure Hourof Song. m,

Fred Waring.
March of Time.
Radio Newsreel.
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story
Kitchen Tips.
Don Milton.
Listening Post
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenadein Swlngtime.
OPA Scripts.
Lannie & Ginger.
Glamour Manpr.
Farm & Homemakers.

Friday Afternoon
Music.
Waltz Time.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Sunny Sideof the Street
News Correspondents.
Morton Downey. -

George Olsen's Orch.
Ladies Be Seated
Gems of Melody.
Views of4he News.
Johnson Family.
Reports From Abroad.
Participating Program.
Bandwagon.

.Dick Terrv."
T.vric & Music.
Hon HarHsan.
T"rrv & the Pirates.
TSN News. .

Tom Mix.
Mi''' for Swlnff.

Friday Evenlnsr
Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Concert Music.
Community Forum.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
World Conference.
Double or Nothing.
Tangee Varieties.
Doctors Talk It Over.
Hedda Hopper.
Radio Newsreel.
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.
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9A7H FOR HOSKW!

Make warm washwater sky

blue with gentle&ain Drops

and dash of soap...thenwash

hosieryas usual.Perspiration

oils anddirt float away...deli-

cate fabrics and colors are

freshened.Rain Drops leaves

hands smooth andwhite, too!

yo v r
$ K 0 C

HASmi
Vfee4 JnfflXSrv' n

BnlW
DjRCPS

AMERICA'S WASH WORD

IT BUt

'U'ifil

" '"SlSlBBBPt

eflSmf
Yet he survived.
A navigator In the Air Trans-

port command'sFerrying division,
he was In a crew flying between
Casablancaand Marrakech April
6, 1944. Familiar with the terri-
tory, he stood gazing reflectively
at the scenerybelow.

He recalled that a stream called
Oued Oum er Rbia should cross
the plane's course shortly, prob-
ably In pool stage. This Teverie
was suddenly broken.

Almost simultaneously the No.
1 and No. 2 engineswent out. The
plane began, losing a thousand
feet a minute. The pilot ordered
all hands Into parachutes.

Lt. Griffith was the last to go,
pulling his parachute release as-h-e

went through the opening.
Nothing happened.Then he hit
hard.

A few secondslater he realized
he was in water and swimming
instinctively. Unharmed, he strug-
gled to the surface and made his
way to the bank.

He had landed feet first In the
only river pool for miles deep
enough to swim in.

Kraft's
Powdered,

.

2 Quarts

27c

DRIED

Nice, No.

Fresh

Maryland

No. 1," Old

Fresh, Ear

Fresh,

Firm Head

lb

.

.

.

lb.

each.

lb.

.
Bleached or lb.

.lb,.

Interred
In Field

MILAN, May 3 UP) Benito
Mussolini has been buried In a
potters field after an autopsy
which showed he was not suffer-
ing from ulcers, canceror any of
the other ailments he was report-
ed to have had In years.
The dictator was executed
by Italian partisans after he was
captured1 -- Saturday near Lake
Como. .

The autopsy also showed that
only two-thir-ds of Mussolini's brain
remained after the beating' the
body took from civilians who came
to revile and club the remains.
These beatings occurred while the
body was hangingby the heelswith
tho bodies of Claretta Petacci, his
mistress, and several asso-
ciates.

Mussolini was interred in a
simple wooden coffin in a- - cere-
mony kept strictly secret by parti-
san leaders-- In order to prevent
crowds from gathering and also
to forestall any attempt to prohibit
the burial.

As a part of the plan to prevent
any attempt to dig up Mussolini's

the graves were unmarked.

Read The Classifieds.
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aiily In yovrrtfrfgtretor. Mix, whip

end frxi voporattd milk. milk.
pur twttt titom. lugar, with

ANY
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flp In each 5tpackag of

lonDonneiwj
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Llbby's Sliced, Sweet

TOMATO PICKLES

No. 3 Jars- 2 Jars25c
Limit Two

Llbby's Mixed No. 2 Jar

VEGETABLES .... 18c
lane Goode Quarts

PEANUT . . 45c

Whole
MILK

Makes

PEACHES

1

i

. .

. .

.
Spring:

.

. .

Fancy

Bunch

Pascal

. .

recent
former

fascist

body,

Herald

CUTJIAII

f

; SPECIAL
PURE"

2 lbs.,
25c

LIKE

M 2 m .tiiJyitfr
vk

kVECETAKES

Tomatoes 25c

Yams

Spuds.

Corn

Onions

9k
Sit

7k
10c

Cabbage 3k
Celery

23c

Mussolini
Potter's

ENJOY MAKING

FLAVOR

BUTTER

HONEY

pounds .":30c
pounds
pounds
pounds .2.57

Large Ivory

Soap

Soap

Oxydol

Blue Ribbon

Jumbo

Brown Beauty

Parkay

V--8

No. Can
46 oz. Can

m

w
1 W JSX &

ib. I

db.

5 J.
10 ,...-- o7c
25 1.33
50 . ,

. ,

P&G

. .

. .

. .

. . .

. .

. .

Large
Small
Large

HILEX
Rice

Limas

Beans

VEGETABLE

JUICE

UiBltl9f?.,5v ivur

rWTS

m&B9tt9GlTWt91mrj

15c

DIUCI0US-SM00TH- -N0

...5...

Buz

3 Bars

29c
3 Bars

I4c
.10c
23c

.10c
23c

44c

lb.

2 lbs.

lb. Can

.9c
lb.

Margarine 26c
Post's 40 Pkc

Public
Marriage License

James C-- Alexander "and Beta
Mae Trammel, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

R. A: Trantham, et al. to J. J.
Burcham, section 32, block 33, In,
T&P; $750.

R. C. Oliver, etux, to Sid Oliver.
128 acresof W one-ha- lf section 15,
block 32, 2n, T&P, $3,584.00.
In 70th District 'Court

Beulah BarberversusL. V Bar
tcr, suit for divorce.

SfijfBS
,

Our righting menknow . . .
TheyburnupenergyFAST
...Needas
the sugar they consumeat

.home ... Get millions of
poundsofCandHPureCan
Sugar EVERY MONTH!
If you donVfind CandH
on your groctr's shelf to-

dayaskagain tomorrow,
or thenextday for

C?d
I

h C andH lAtt

.SNelrCtiiiners

All-Item- s

Ration-Fre-e

Penick's - V GaL

WHITE SYRUP . . .37c
Sunswect

PRUNE JUICE. .
Libby's, Cut

RED BEETS . . .

2

''"'BABIES
-

aragus

Small

. .

.16c

.35c

Pure Pork

Bf.1rV)T

Puke

No. 2 Caa

and Pet
Milk' for Your

Limit 6 Large Cans

59--8 DRIED

EXTRA SMOOTH b.

BABY FOODS 16c

Everlife Flour

28c

Records

muchasTWICE

OurMEffiS
arm

sZJZM

UflNHYACXW

Meats

lie

Carnation

Sausage. 32c
'Smoked,Link

Sausage....40c
K

Small lb..

Weiners 30c
Souse

Meat . .
Assorted, Lunch

Meats . .
Beef Short

. . .
Beef

i
Liver
Cumberla

CANE
sugar

Except

Baby

Ribs

Cheese
I A

Ml I DUHCS . . 7L.I i

H

'

Qaart

.29c
.14c

PRUNES

IK

...
lb:

llll

lb.

25c
lb.

32c
. lb.

18c
lb.

35c
lb. Box

1.10
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WashGloves On

Your Hands
By BHEBA MERLE BOYLES

When you wash your fabric and
leather gloves, use the "hand in
glove" method. It's the easiestand
bestway. That goesfor cotton and
rayon gloves, and pigskin in light
or naturalshades.

Be on the safe side, though, and
never wash leather gloves unless
the label showsthey arewashable.
And don't ever try to wash!gloves
which once have been dry clean-

ed. Kid gloves, incidentally, al-

ways need dry cleaning.
I suggest that you wash your

rloves frequently, otherwise" if
they're quite soiled, you'll have to
rub hard. And that may ruin or
roughen the finish. Now here are
the general directions for the
hand-in-glo-ve washing method.
They apply to most types except
chamois and doeskin gloves.

Washyour gloved handsin mild,
lukewarm suds, squeezing and
pressing. But don't rub or brush
them. When the gloves are clean,
peel them off gently from the
wrist and rinse them In lukewarm
wa.ter until the water is free from
toap. . Running water from the
faucet into the gloves' helps
straighten the fingers.

Don't wing or twist your
gloves, but roU.them in a turkish

m Far

Your Old
RELIABLE:

the east decade.

Fer sew and used 11
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MEN OF

t

Bond May

BIG SPRING

We have & big stock of

spring suits, sport co&ta

and slack pants.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Mala and 3rd

100

201 Runnels

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
ef the Howard county
USDA War Board.

towel to lake up extra moistures.
Y.ou may hang fabric gloves even-
ly over a rod or lay them on a flat
surface to dry. To dry leather
gloves, stretch them lengthwise
and blqw into each glove to shape
them out Keep them a safe dis-

tancefrom heator sunlight, and if
they have contrasting stitching,
stuff them with tissue paper while
they dry.

How To Beat Seasons
In Care Of Curtains

Summertime soon will be here,
and that's when curtains really J

take a beating. Sunlight, dust,
wind, and sometimes humidity
weaken the frfbric in your curtains
and mean morefrequent launder-
ing.

Since curtain materials are more
scarce just now than at any time
since the war began I urge home-make- rs

to take better than usual
care of their curtains in the
months ahead.

Fortunately, there's been some
recent research on curtain care.
For instance, the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station found
long exposure to sunlight to be
the chief reason why cotton
window curtains deteriorate. That
explains why curtains at south
windows often go to piecesbefore
those on north windows they get
more sunlight So, to overcome
this, I suggestthat you shift them
occasionallyfrom one side of the
house to the other, if the size of
the windows is theame.

Cotton curtains madeof coarse,
hard-twiste- d yarns withstand the
weakening of sunlight better than
curtains of fine, soft-twist- ed

yarns. and dyes also
haveconsiderableeffect on curtain
life . . . that is, unbleachedgoods
prove more lasting than bleached
vu. ui auiui; irA.iuurra, tu.homemakerswill be wise to select!

if they can find, them, the most
serviceablecottonswhich are made
of unbleached,mercerized, coarse,
hard-twiste-d yarns. If the cur-
tains are colored a. deep or dark
shadeproves more durable.

--Rayon curtains suffer most from
laundering, for they are easily
damagedwhen wet.

PIqns For Southwest
DevelopmentAgency
Outlined To Solons

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
Plans for a southwestern states
development organization to" .ex-
ploit resourcesof that section have
been outlined to Texas members
of congress.

Fred Florence, president of .the
Republic National bank of Dallas,
said the membership in the or
ganization,officially known as the
Gulf-Southw- Industrial and
Agricultural Conference, will be
recruited from civic and business
enterprisesin Arkansas,Louisiana,
New Mexico, Oklahomaand Texas.

The governors and all members
of congressfrom these slates arc
advisory officials of the confer-
ence, said Florence, adding that
unanimous cooperation of all is
expectedbecausethe aims of the
organization are non-politic- al and
intended only to increase the in-
dustrial and agricultural economy
of their section.

Texas Ranger Fn Skirts
BEAUMONT, May 3 UP) Texas

has a TexasRanger in skirts now.
Mrs. Mason Milam, .'leader of a

girl's choral group here, last night
received a big "shootin' iron," a
badge and an honorary commis-
sion at a concert Master of cere-
monieswasJamesM. Davis, croon-
ing governor of Louisiana.

A bell tied around the neck of
a bottle of poison is a good safety-fir-st

measure for the home. You
may not seethe label in dim light,
or when fumbling in the medicine
cabinet in the dark.

Cantaloupe is a good source of
Vitamin C.

FREEZER LOCKERS

.
Soon Available "

We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit Engagea box NOW by paying the an-
nual rental, which goesinto escrow in the First Na
tiooalBank,andpaysayearfrom the time the box be-
comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Goliad

Bleaches

Phone153 '

t .
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THE BUKGOMEISTEB OF LEIPZIG ADMITS DEFEAT American troops entering
Leipzig town hall found the burgomeister, Alfred Freyburg, lying acrosshis desk, his
wife hangingover the arm of a chair andtheir 18 -- year-- old daughter collapsed on a
couch. All threewere dead of prison taken apparently,in a suicide pa'c when they be-

lieved Germanybeaten. (AP Wirephoto). c--
'
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BRONZE STAR is the decora-
tion awardod Ffc. Fete Mancha,
33, assignedto D battery of the,
537th AAA battalion with the
Thli;d. Army In Germany. 5K-tai-ls

of how he earned--the med-
al, fourth highest in the army,
have not been furnished. A
praduatc of the Kate Morrison
school and a former high school
student here,he entered service
March 22, 1942, training at Tex-
as, North Carolina and' Indiana
camps before going overseas
early in 1944. Two sisters, Mrs.
Vera Luccro and Mrs. Eva Mar-
tinez, and-- two brothers, Luis
and Joe, reside here. Another
brother, Cpl. V. Mancha, Is in
service.

todays Pattern
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Sure-fir- e date-bai- t! Drawstring
neckline, sleeves cut in one with
blouse, and simple gathered skirt
make dirndl Pattern 9163 Jiffy-qui-ck

sewing even for beginners.
Pattern '9163 comes" in Junior

Miss sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
18. Size 13 takes 2 34 yds. 35-i- n.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS. '

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald. Inc.. Pattern Dent. 232
West 18th 11 N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
DRESS,STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUT! Send Fifteen Cents
more for our Marian Martin
Spring-Patter- Book! Easy-to-ma- ke

clothes for all. FREE blouse Pat-
tern printed right in the book.
Send NOW.

Some.Flags Fly At
Half MastFor Hitler

LISBON, Portugal, May 3 UP)

The minister of t Eire placed the
swastika at half staff on the Irish
legation today in mourning for
Hitler.

The Portuguesegovernmentsgnw
representatives to the German
legation at Lisbon to communicate
its official sorrow at the. death of
"the German chief of state." Al-
though official buildings ordered
their flags at half-staf- f, no private
establishments displayed any
signs-o- f mourning.

To shine copper, wipe with
solution of vinegar and salt.

Homer's Grocery
And Market

Phone 236 Homer Tompldns

LEGS IS LEGS
GARDEN CITY, Kas., May 3 UP)

Daniel L. Osborn is suing the oil
company employing him for-- com-
pensation of injuries allegedly re-

sulting from the fracture of his
woodenleg in an oil field accident.
Osborn, a truck "driver, says his
fellow employeesrepaired the leg
with a clamp and that he con

MlHHfflllMHniHBl
wMMWa

Celebrating JMSBpI re&7fHittSiCt
Airway Coffee
Nob Coffee
FolgersCoffee
Coffee
HersheyCocoa
Canterbury
PennantTea--.

North

Dakofa

POUND

Jm&Il (pjwdu&.
ApplesWashington

WInejops..

OrangesCetlferata
Valencia..

FancyLemons

Fancy
WdlT1 U Ii9 California..

&

Texa

Z.

JAR

tinued to work, causing soreness
and blisters on the stump of his
natural leg.

ALERGIC
SEATTLE, May 3 m Clem A.

Perrin, a welder, won a divorce in
superior court when he testified
his wife's
asthma.

California
Julcy.......

POTATOES

5

fflt lift

GreenCabbage
FreshSpinach

FloridaCelery

Ttm
Firm

Texaj
Criip

GRAPEFRUIT

Turnips Topsfail
Texas.--

Yellow Onions
White Onions
HeadLettuce
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.Lb.

.lb.

Lb,
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Lb.

Texas Marsh

Baa,

Lb,
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Lb.
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11
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17
16
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BabyFoo
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Today On Home Front--

It's
By JAMES MARLOW

FRANCISCO, May 3 UP)

You're not missing as much as you
think, If you're one of those

not-abl- e to attend theUnited Na-

tions conference here.
Sure, it's history in the making.

But it's also a grind for everyone
connectedwith it.

Take the opera houseWhere the
delegatesof 46 nations,hold their
big, formal meetings to vote.and
listen to speeches.

Speeches have made for
daysnow, mostof them in Spanish,
French or Russian.

For the very important speeches
there's an. interpreter.

But there are big stretches of
oratory, not considered important
enough for immediate
which leave the audience numb
and blank.

are not enough-seat- s for
all the people who jam into the
operahpuse. So someof the plain
citlzcns'who manageto get in have
to stand fourand five deep In the
back, unable to see very much if
anything. There's, color, to be
sure; batteries of spotlights; a sky-bl-ue

backdrop, the flags of 46 nar
tions stacked sideby side on the

Qnten
labtlla.

do poinhi..

Frttl...

32-O-a.

.Jar

No.

Bui If 's A

C

stage;, the knowledge that some of
the most statesmen
In the are right there,
bunched shoulder to shoulder in
the orchestra seats.

Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov
Is a good example.He dresseslike

prosperous American banker,
neat, well-fittin- g

clothed.
You may have the impression

that the conference heretingles
with glamour. "Actually, it's stiff,
steady work for all concerned.

BeadThe Herald Want Ada.
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Apple Jelly

Honey

Plum Preservesift3..&0fc25
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After
DALLAS, May 3 UP)-Ja-ttke of

the Peace W. L. Sterrett has set
May 10 for a hearing

a man who sur-

rendered'to Chief Deputy Sheriff
Bill Decker following the fatal
shooting of Clarence Lee Wafer,
24, at a roadside tavernhereyes-
terday. Bond was set at $5,000.

FALLS UNDER TRUCK. DEES
V

May 8 UP) Ann
Nell Bassett, 11, who was Injured
when she fell the fenderand
was run-- over by a truck driven by
her father,died In a local hospital
yesterday. Her father Is J. L.
Bassettof Stewart

MARTIN
Distributing Co.

410 Scurry St
Phone058
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Okinawa

LIKES AND

DISLIKES

By JAMES S. LINDSLE?
OKINAWA, (S Things -- I like

aboutOkinawa:
The scenery. War or no war.

. Okinawa is a beautiful rpot and
in many of Its inland points the
conflict has touched it but lightly
If aj all.

From the white coral beaches,
the rich, red soil slopes-gentl- y up
off both its coaststo the verdant,
piney ridges whlcL stagger irregu-
larly down the entire length of
the (eland.

The climate, the days are
warm end balmy, the evenings
cooL But shortly after nlchtfall
the temperature goes sliding
down and by bedtime It's low
enoughto sendyon to the public
relations officer for another
blanket
Things I don't like about-- Okin-

awa-
The Okinawans. To my mind

these.unfortunates arc about the
poorest, meanestspirited people'Jn
the world. The ones I've seenare
incredibly dirty with grime in-

grained by the years.--
Their houses are filthy and

vermin-Infeste- d. Their perscnal
habits are dlscustinr. --

The mud. 3Vhen It rains, the
rich red soil is transformed to
rich red mud.

The dust. The army has '"been
building roads and the constant
ilow of military motor traffic stirs
this rich, red soil into a dust that
penotratesyour clothing, fills your
eyes, cars and nose and exercises
xn abrasive tctlon upon your de-
position.

The snakes. I've seenonly one
snake here, but there are sup-

posed to be lots of-- the.ni, and per-
sonally, I hate a snake I can't see
just .as much as one I can

The mosquitoes. There aremil-

lions of them, all big asbutterflies.
The shooting.
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MeatShy?BankOn Beans!
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BAKED BEAN CHOPS

By CIIADLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPressF.ood Editor

With the meat shortage felt
everywhere and no likelihood of
its Being better before it's worse,

d all be thinking of other
foods to bring protein into the
family diet We've been told often,
and it Is perfectly true, that (here
Is no danger of anyone In this
country starving to death,yet once
again we shall have to change
some 'habits.

The legumesall contain protein
in. varying degrees. It is well to
remember, however,.v that they
need supplementing, as most of
them are incomplete. Milk is high
in supplementing protein "value,
and it seemsfair to supposethat
most of us get our quota of milk
per day (a quart for children and
a pint for adults).

Boston baked.beansare not the
only dish that can be made from
legumes.Sincewe're going to have
to use them In substitute, at least
in part, for meat, let's think of a
few changesthat can be rung. Fop
instance, here's a different guise
for baked beans. ,

Baked, Bean Chops.

2.cans orjars (1 lbz. 1 1--2 oz.)

bakeo?beans
6 tablespoons,butter or mar-

garine N.
2 large onions
1 teaspoonsalt
2 cupsquick oats
1 cup finely diced raw celery
Flour
1 egg
1 tablespoonwater
Quick oats
Mashbeanswith fork. Melt mar-

garine in skillet and saute onion
in It until yellow. Stir in 2 cups
quick oats 'and celery. Form into
ten or 12 patties and shapeto look
like chops. Dip In flour, diluted
eggand then in oats.Sauteto deli-

catebrown In butter or margarine,
or brush with the fat and'bake in
hot oven (450 degrees) 20.-2-5 min-

utes. Servepiping hot.
Here's a good constrastlng hot

bread to serve with the baked
bean chops.

SeededBiscuit Fingers
2 cups flour

salt
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
4 tablespoonsbutter or vita-

minized margarine.
Poppyor celery seeds
3--4 cup milk
1 tablespoonegg
1 tablespoon melted butter or

margarine
Sift, measureflour. Add baking

powder and saltand sift again. Cut
in butter or margarineuntil coarse
crumbs are formed. Add milk and
stir lightly. Turn onto floured
cloth. Knead gently until smooth
on one side. Form into strip 1--2

inch thick and 4 inches wide. Cut
in one inch strips and place on
cooky sheet Brush tops with mix-

ture of egg and melted butter or
margarine. Sprinkle with poppy
or celery seeds.Bake in hot oven

. We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There'-ar-e miny new items in this stock. New ship
mentsarereceivedmosteveryday. Seethesebargains.
Yon cansavemoney.
They're Golnr, Only 10 Left Sterilized,
FEATHER PILLOWS . . .' 1.00
New Blue Khaki
WORK PANTS '. 2.50
Lots of Good Wear Left In These
ARMY SHOES Special 1.99
GoodServiceable . "

OVER SHOES ... 4 . . ." each25c
Felted
COTTON PILLOWS . . .... . .each 1.00
We Still Have a Few Left
BABY SEATS 2.95
CANTEENS, COVERS, CUPS, CAPS
Only.a Few Left While They Last ,

10 GAL. POTS With Lids ,3.99
LOOK! We now have a new shipment of those (rood-use- d army
barrack tents lC'xlG' just come in. Come in and get yours now.

A Lot of Useful Items for Home, Farmor Ranch
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
U4 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

Tasty substitute for meat . .

(450 degrees) ten to 13 minutes.
This makes 16 fingers.

One of the most delicious of the
legumesis chick peas, or garban-

zos, much used in Mexican and
Spanish cooking, and all too un-

familiar to many of us. Garbanzos
have a fine nut-llk- o flavor, are
excellent In soup, andalsomake
a fine accompaniment-t-o a vege-

table plate, either"as is" with but-

ter or margarine or pureed, which
is a bit o trouble, but worth it

Gabanzos Pureo
2 cups garbanzos(chick peas)
Water
1 medium onion, minced
1-- 2 teaspoonsummer savoury

. A little cream
.Butter or margarine
Cover garbanzos'with water and

soak over night. Drain. Cover with
boilingsalted water and cookuntil
garbanzosare well done (about two
hours.) Drain and rub .through a
sieve. Saute onion in a little fat
until cooked, but not brown. 'Add,
with summer savoury, to pureed
garbanzos.Add enoughlight cream
to make the puree of the consis-

tency desired and "a little butter
or margarine. Serve hot

You'd BetterGet Your
Undies Back, Brother

CHICAGO, May S UP) Mrs.
Emma Kvasnicka told Municipal
Judge Michel Tremko.shewasn't
loo much disturbed when her hus-

band, Jerry, 52, sold her linens,
lamps, purse and music stand.

But she told the court when
he sold his three suits of under-
wear for liquor she had him ar-

rested because they were impos-
sible to replace. Kvasnicka pro-

tested: "Spring is here, Your Hon-

or. Those union suits were too
heavy."

Judge Tremko" continued the
hearing, advised Kvasnicka to re-

cover bis union suits.

AD ADVERTISED
COLORADO - SPRINGS, Colo.,

May 3 UP) Merton B., Bobbins
meant it severalmonths ago,when
he announcedhe would close his
store for Hitler's funeral. The
store didn't open yesterday. "We
might as well get him burled,-,h- e

said.

K & lift. '

In oneeasyoperation, ar se

Polish removesdirt, polishe
to a rich, satiny luster, and acts to
preventdryness and cracking. Adds
years of beaury to furniture, floors,
'woodwork.Economical, becauseex-

tra rich and concentrated.

Deafen Atttntioni D'tttrtbuitd by

Big Spring, Texas
THE SCHOELLKOPF CO.

806-1-4 Jackson Street
Dallas, 2, Texas

Big Spring HeraM, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, May 3, 1945

Texas Today

NEW NOVELIST MAKES BOW WITH TALE

OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN TEXAS

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

A new Texas novelist makeshis
bow today.

He is Hart, Stilwell. His first
book is "Border City." Published
by Doubleday, poran, it is a con-
troversial first novel about racial
discrimination.

This Is about the author.
Hart Stilweli lives in Browns-

ville. You couldn't pry him away
from the'Rio Grande valley --with
a crowbar.

He's youngish, lank, lean, caus-
tic. He likes fishing and tequila.
He has a wife and two children.
A son is in the army, a daughter
In high school. . He looks like their
older brother.

He's a newspapermanwho now
doesmuch nationalmagazine

&

He used to worry a lot about his
health.

To get he becamea
fishing fan.. A wanted
him to come back to work. Stil-

weli is the only editor
ever to take a job on the

it with
his fishing.
But ho took his work too serl--.

ously. It with his
So he,quit his job.

He comes of Texas
stock. His father, was a Texas
ranger. So was a brother. He at-

tended the of Texas.
Later he handled for
raising fundsAo build

Stilweli likes to take people to
ATntnmnrnc: tnlTr in thpm nhnilt
border JohnDos Pasos

KRISPY
CRACKERS

CHASE SANBORN

HOME MADE

BROWN BEAUTY

2 Pounds
35c

STYLE

outdoors
publisher

probably
cond-

ition' wouldn't Interfere

intcrferred
fishing.

pioneer

University
publicity

memorial
stadium.

conditions.

Tender

Crisp

..

Contract Let For y
Road

May 3 UP) Low bid-

ders on improvement projects now
under consideration of the high-
way which soon may
issue work orders include:

Andrews 14.7 miles grading,
culverts, flexible base and double
asphalt surface from
16.8 miles west of Andrews to New
Mexico state 'line, Ernest Loyd,
Fort Worth,

Hale 7.6 miles flexible base-an-d

concrete
from Swisher coun-
ty line on U.S. 87, Gaylord

company,Houston,

Store gardenhoseIn a cool place
and roll into large loose coils for
longer wear.

Governor
He takes the racial problem

ernestly, feels deeply it should im
prove.

Now he has written a novel
was a recent listener. So was. 'about it "Border City.'

COFFEE 2 lb. jar 69c
"GOLD MEDAL -

FLOUR . . V. . ... . . . 5 lbs. 29c

Points)

BLACK EYE .......2 jars 29c

BEANS 2 cans 19c

MONTE DICED - Free

BEETS ; 13c

ROTEL )

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 25c

CONCHO CREAM

CORN . . . . ,

. .

'

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING .

PICKLES 1

Lb.

CELERY

Large
Stalk

LETTUCE

Perhd. .13c

M
YAMS

Selected

9c

Job
AUSTIN,

commission

treatment,

$216,343.

asphaltic pavement

Stevenson.

(No

Point Free

i$SKS

DEL Point

Firm

No. 2 can

3 lbs. 59c

NUBBINS SOUR

29c

15c

13c

BLBEBONNET

0LE0

COFFEE

CREAM

Lb.

Andrews

PlaInvIewto
Con-

struction

PEAS

pt.

lb. 22c

i pt. 25c

Meadowlake
Margerine

35c

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

iJb'if:- - 'pHng

GARDEN FRESH

REEN

FRESH
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DefenseStamps aad Boads

Square cookies are easier to I To prevent scalding mlDc from
pack and take lesstime thanround I sticking rinse thepan In cold water
ones. I
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Point rationing gives everyone lot of trouble . .'. it's
a job keepingup with point --values andmaking the al-lot- ed

amountcoveryour daily needs.Don'tworry about
sugarfor baking : . . buybaked.goodsfrom VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP.
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5 lbs.

lb. 28c

A

lb. 39c

BORDEN'S AMERICAN ,
-- "UCEffC .....29c

ECE .21bs 79c

ASSORTED

lb. 29c

GIANT

PICKLES

LIVER

ill 111

Texas

CHUCK ROAST

Grade

Rib Roasf 19c

BAR-B-- Q

COLD CUTS

dill or sour-e-a. 9c

ORANGES
JUICY, SWEET

Lb. 8c

lb. 35c

BLACK EYES lb. 22c
CALD70RNIA SUNKIST -

LEMONS lb. 13c
CRISP

CARROTS per bunch 8r

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

504 Johnson

32

!b.52c

M

s
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TournamentOpens
today At Austin
By HASOLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN. May 3 CSV-M-ore than
200 athletes .started tests against
time and distance today in the
thirty-four- th annual state track
nrt flj1rf Trupfrf11et. snortIn the

Texas interscholastlc 'league pro
gram.

Preliminaries In all events ex
cept the mile were being run off
with semi-fina- ls scheduled this

Robt. JacksonNamed
War Crime Prosecutor

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

Bobbed by deathiof his two prize
defendants, Robert H. Jackson
neverthelesssetout today to bring
to military justice the arch war
crimes cohorts .of Hitler and Mus-

solini.
President Truman announced

selection of the supreme court
justice yesterday as this country's
chief prosecutor of those whose
offenses in Europe have been so
widespread they have "no particu-
lar geographical localization."

Jackson will not quit his seat
on the high tribunal.

"It is hoped" Mr. Truman said
yesterday, "that the" trial of these
war crimes caseswill have been
completed next October whenthe
court reconvenes."

ThiitySixrh Takes
Three Field Marshals

PARIS, May 3 (IP) The Texas
(36th) division of the Seventh
army has captured at least three

&Held marshals arid nine generals
in the lastIwo days.

Latest field marshals captured
uth of Munich were Hugo Sperle,

. who directed the air war' against
"London as commanderof the Luft-
waffe, and Baron Maximilian Von
"Weichs, former" commander; . of
jrmy group F in theBalkans.

The former Texasnational guard
outfit seized Held Marshal Von
F'indstedt, .former commander in
t""L west, th? dav before.
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Just Received A

Nice Stock Of
32 pc 54 pc and 63 pieces

Dinner Sets
Cory and Magic-fl- o'

Coffee Makers

." 1 ar ana t 4 fnwv ".. ?".- - vw.fuie-ry- , wane-n-o' ana suex
Ceffee Makers.

Buy DefenseStamps and Boodf
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afternoon for the dashes and
hurdles. Finals will be tomorrow
afternoon.

Thomas Jefferson' great array
qi sprinters and middle-distanc- e

runnersput the SanAntonio team
in the role of favorite to repeat
with the championship but not
until after a hefty battle with' an--1

other San Antonio crew Brack-enridge'-B

Eagles.
Brackenride, favored in most

quarters to unseat Jefferson"a
couple of weeks ago, came to the
big meet with several keymen
nursing injuries. Among themwas
Tommy Watt, defending state
champion in the 200-ya- rd low
hurdles. A pulled leg muscle has
hampered him and may lose him
his specialty to such fellows a?
Bobby Wygant of John Reagan
(Houston) and Claude Allen of
Midlothian, the latter having the
best time in the state this sea-
son wtih 22.6 in the regional meet.

Mack White, another fine hurd-
ler from Brackenridge, also is
bothered by a pulled leg muscle
and shot putter Art Sweet and
sprinter Jim Bodiford have had
stomach ailments.

John Reagan might edge into
second place in the meet with
Wygant, broad jumper Ed And-rad- e,

a fine sprint relay team and
a good polevaulter, Billy Lee.

However, it is not likely that
Brackenridge will lose the runner-u-p

spot despite its handicaps,t
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas ap-

pears due to finish high with its
one-tw- o punch of Jack Simpson
and R. E. McCaslin. Simpson is
one of the state's leading broad
jumpers,-- high jumpers and pole
vaulters. McCaslin is a star in the
hurdles and dashes. Woodrow's
Norman Alsobrook also-- is a top
muer.

Airport Program
Before Senate

WASHINGTON, May 3 Iff) A
half-billi- on dollars federal aid air-
port construction bill came up to
day,before a .short-hande-d senate
obviously absorbedin the prospect
of imminent German collapse.

Not only was victory news dis
tracting the senatorsfrom a mea-
sure that ordinarily would hold
their complete attention, but a
dozen members wefeaway on of-

ficial busines. ;

Under the pending measurethe
ovafnment would spend$100,000,--

000 a year for eachof five post-w- ar

years to construct 3,000 new air
ports and Improve 1,600 of the ex-

isting 3,000 airfields. The federal
funds would have to be matched
by an equal amount of state and
local money.This would make the
actual program total Sl.000,000,000.

Soundwaves are used in explor
ing the earth for oil deposits.The
waves are made by an explosion
underground,and the time forthe
reflected waves to return to the
surface gives a clue to rock forma
tions below the earth's surface.
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STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
!

Qt .'''Odessa,Texas

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION

-- Good Pay .,

60Hours PerWeek
. line and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot '

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarspoliation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 B. 2nd . .

Big Spring, Texas ,.,...."
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Frets So

In He's Out Of Pink
MEMPHIS, May Mana-

ger Willis Hudlin Little
Rock Travelers pitcher

'staff great
worry fellow named Willis

Hudlin.
spend much

trying keep other fellows
shape proper

AWARDED MEDAL: Mr.fland
Route,

Spring, received
Jerrtf

Ford, pictured above, been
awarded Bronze
heroic achievement action.

opened group
Germansoldiers at-

tempting- sneak
flank American patrol
February Haviner
servicesince 1944,

overseas November,
member 24.2nd

Infantry Rainbow Divi-
sion Army.

awarded
Purple Heart.

TexasElectric

Offers Bonds
NEW YORK, May

public yesterday offered
issue $18,000,000 TexasElec-
tric Service company mort-
gage bonds
First Boston corporation which
heads .group underwriters.

bonds
offered

accrued interest
TexasElectric Service com-

pany operates counties
northwest Texas.
engaged generation, pur-
chase distribution electri-
city.

proceedsfrom
Issue, together funds

$2,500,000 principal
amount 10-ye- ar

serial notes, from general
funds company,

redeem $33,730,000
principal amount mortgage

bonds, I960,

Texas electric subsidiary
American Power Light

company Electric Bond
Share company.

American Power Light
company make contri-
bution $7,000,000 common
stock equity TexasElectric
surrender cancellation 4,294,-99-6

shares' latter company's
common stock without value

having statedvalue
share. company credit
these contributions toward
creation" capltol surplus
$28,474,982.

Every member applicant
on London Stock

Exchange declare com-

mittee whether proposes
broker, dealer, clerk.

member allowed
business double capacity
broker dealer.

Harnando Sota, early
Snnnlsh exnlorer. discovered
lower course Mississippi
river 1541. Spaniards

follow discovery
there further record white

river years.

Many spots light dress
removed rubbing

rubber

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, May 1945 PageSeven
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Hudlin Much About Hurlers

Being Shape,

I wannaget accustomed
holes!"

condition myself," explained, the
playing pilot "As a

result, I am probably the poorest
conditioned pitcher on the staff. ,

"I have to be careful when I
I start myself."

The big, blond Traveler chief
said he believed pitching 'the
toughest of all positions for the
player-manage-r.

"The pitcher has to work hard-
er than any other player to keep
in top trln). he said. "You can't
get m shapoif you have to bat out
iungoes, keep, lookout on
the youngsters and be su.e the
other pitchers are keeping ready."

While his condition presents a
big problem .lor him, HuJlin said
he didn't have the, sam troubles
when it cameto deciding when and
Wher. not to yank Pitcher Hudlin.

"I know; how I'm throwing and
I know how my. legs feel better
than anybody else," he

,rVhen I catch myself
weakeningI yank myself without
the slightest hesilancy.'
Hudlm lee' Little Reck to the

league championship in 1942 and,
pitching once and twice a week,
won 11 games himself while los-

ing nine.
Hudlin .occupies a unique and

enviable baseball spot If his
pitching and managing don't satis-
fy, he doesn't have to worry what
the front office thinks about it.
He's 'most of the front office, too,
being club president and owner of
a large part of the stock.

Wonder how the guy asks him-
self for a raise.

CADETS WIN

MEXICO CITY, May 3 UP)

The San Antonio Aviation Cadets
defeated AllenBradley of Milwau-
kee'last night, 48-3-7 and a round
robin basketball tournament for
the PresidentAvila Camachocup
ended in a three-wa- y tie between
the two U. S. teams and the
Marina-Sco-p of Mexico.

NOVA VS. EAGLE

BOSTON, May 3 UP) Lou Nova,
the Los Angeles heavyweight,will
make his Boston boxing debuUtd-nig- ht

in a lOrround feature,bout
against Charley Eagle of Water-bur- y,

Conn.,, at Mechanics

f- -

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FDLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) It
soundedvery simple the otherday
whejn. commissioner-elec-t Happy
Chandler said that baseball should
locate leagues in the vicinity of
government hospitals (to provide
entertainment for wounded men)
and in high schools and colleges.
, . . But, somehow, we wonder if
Happy realizes what a task that
would be Presumably he
means locating professional
leagues near hospitals,-- since'the
commissioner's job doesn't deal
with amateur baseball,and a com
mittee has beenstudying possible
realignment of leagues for over a
yeaP now without reaching any
conclusion.... As for the schools
and colleges,they'd like help from
professional ball on their own
terms and the first demand is
that the pros let their players
alone until they graduate. . . .
High school baseball already is on
the upgrade,due to the encourage-
ment received from organizedball.
. . . But. how is Chandler going to
organize leagues in schools and
colleges, when some state associa
tions still call a player ineligible
for little more than shaking hands
with a scout?

All At Sea
The American Merchant Marine

Institute reports that out of some
60 United Nations ships given the
names of famous-- race horses,
Cavalcade,War Admiral, Gallant
Fox, Equipoise and Reigh Count
have been sunk. . . . Which puts
them in the same class with most
horsemen,who have been sunk
since the first of the year.

-

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Red Schoendienst,the Cardinal

rookie who hit a triple in his first
major league game, started hit-
ting his first day with threeminor
league clubs Union" City, Tenn.,
Lynchburg Va., and Rochester,N.
Y. When hefailed to get a hit in
his first game as a-- soldier last
summer,he stole second,third and
home instead. . . . Sam Sneadwas
a left-hand- ed golfer when he first
started to play and his brother
Curdy, pro-a-t Maxwell Field, Ala.,
still swings from the port side.

Service Dept
Bobby Carse, former Chicago

Blackhawks hockey player, has
been released from a German
prison camp and is in a British
hospital recovering from dysentery
and malnutrition. . . . Capt Joe
Osmanski,former Holy Crossand
Bears footballer, was the "dark
horse" of the recent Antilles de-

partment army track meet in
Puerto Rico when he won theham
mer throw and placed-secon- in
the "shot , t

t r

DOUBLE BILL BOOKE
DALLAS, May 3 UP) The

Southern Methodist baseballteam
will meet the Texas. Christian
Horned Frogs in a double header
hereMay 14 and in a single game
at Fort Worth May 17. It has been
announced by Athletic Director
Jqines H. Stewart The games
originally were scheduled to be
played May 18-1-9 in Qallas and
May ,23 in Fort Worth.

Tea was first used in China in
the belief that it had medical prop
erties.

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid.

Phone 1740 (Home) 624

cgirdner
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

Refrigeration RepairService
1207 E. 3ED BOX 447 PHONE 335

WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers,appliancesand sup-
plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezer vaults, meat
casesandlarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LAEGE ATTIO FANS, EXHAtJST FANS.

ABB CONDITIONERS, WATER'PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE
r

LINE OF SPECIALIZED 4CV" BELTS
.

t

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

;v H 4& J"'

O'Neill Comes Through
As Tigers Win Again
By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sp'orts Writer)

Al Benton appeared today-- the
answer to Steve O'Neill's search
for depth in bis Deficit pitching
staff as a No. 3 man behind Dizzy
Trout and Hal Newhouser.

Over a ng stretch in
three complete games since the
season opened, the exrsailor had
boosted himself into select un-
beaten companyby allowing a to-

tal of. only two runsand 10 hits.
Chicago was his latest victim

yesterday, z--l, following a 1-- 0

shutout of St Louis and a 5--1

decision over Cleveland.
Benton, who" enlisted in the navy,

after the 1942 season,received,a
medical dischargelast Nov. 15. So
far he has matched Trout's 3-- 0

win record and' overshadowed"
Newhouser'sone decision in three,
tries.

St. Louis,, off' to a disappoint-
ingly slow start in defense of
her title, .dropped a tough ng

contest to Cleveland last
night,. 2-- V after hoisting their
first American league flag.
.It was the first night game of

the seasonin the majors and the
first triumph for Allie. Reynolds,,
who went all the way, besting Bob
Muncfief who relieved Nels Pot-
ter in the 13th.

Russ-- Christopher's mastery over
the New York Yankees, effective
since Sept. .14, 1943, .ended as
Rookie Al Gettel hurled Joe Mc-
Carthy's gangto a 6-- 4 verdict over
the Athletics for his first major
league victory. The Yanks tied

Gay Da Ion FacedBy
Tough Challenge

NEW-YORK-
, May 3 UP) Gay

Dalton is known as the Man o War
of Mexico City racing, but an

three'year old named
Checkerhall threatens to steal that
idol's thunder if he can continue
his presentpace;

According to reports from the
Hipodromo de'las Americas, the
two may compete in1 Saturday's
Handicap Puebla of a mile and a
furlong. The five year old Gay
Dalton, winner of his, last eight
startsat the Hipodromo, has been
assigned 132 pounds, Checkerhall
112..

CHANDLER IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 3 UP) Senator
AT B. (Happy) Chandler came to
Chicago today to look over the
headquartersof his office as base-
ball commissioner and probably
see his first National league same
since his appointment-las- t week.

mbl!&jgKjM diamond

H Diamond EngagementRing
with, beautifully isatched wed
ifiag' cutlet A veqr spvciol
voluft'

Coir. 3rd & Main

the White Sox for the lead by the
Itriiimph.

Jim Wilson, freshman up
from Louisville, earned his first
decision by shutting out Wash-
ington, 4-- 0, for Boston.
Bill Voiselle was accordedrough

treatment in Philadelphia where
he was clubbed from the hill af--.

ter blowing a 7-r- lead but Ace
Adams rescued him to save the
New York Giants' 9-- 8 edge.John-
ny Rucker ran his hitting streak
to 13 games with four singles,
driving home four runs and steal-
ing a base.

4;D Romwhere

Black

I guess'oartown doesrrt Kke
rationing anybetter than other
folks. But when a fellow went
from door to door the otherday,
peddlingbutter, cheese,andba-

con without points, be didnt
And a singletaker.
' Ed .Carey's missus,Sarah,
summed it up. "I'd JHst be
ashamedto havethatbatteron
my table,'-- Sarahsays."I'd a
heapratheriiave my family and
guestspet vp with what I can
servehonestly,thai give 'em a
treatfrom the BlackMarket"

N9.2JSqfaSeriei l&TTii

Market
Brighter

SEE US

Lunch Kits, all metal ,. . ...2.25
Vacuum Bottles, pint ...... .L39

Vacuum. Bottle Fillers, pint 79o

Plastic ClothesHampers..'. . .6.95

floral design.
Visit Our Gift Table . . .for many timely
and useful gifts.

117 Main

Prices Include Tax

IVA

St. Louis and Pittsburgh set
for the first time In a doublefcwd-- er

and the honors were all even.
Harry Brecheen hurled the Bed
Birds to a 4--2 ege over Rip SewtH
in the opener,but the Bucs rooted
Blix Donnelly and threeothers foe
an 11--1 "breeze behind Max
Butcher in the second.

Nate Andrews outelbowedRook-
ie Vic Lombardi to give theBottom
Braves a 3-- 1 nod over Brooklyn.
The Cincinnati-Chicag- o tilt wa
washedout

P.S. Ernie Lombardi beat eat
another bunt! ! I

Advertisement

I sit 6pJoeMarsh.

Versus
Meals

FOR

Big Spring HardwareCo.

ETONEYCDTE

Thesedays, roostpecpie
agreedthatasimplemessofi
rationed foods and
is abadgeof nonor. . . no ;
giesrequired!

And from whereI alt. !

wivescanbrigsteaHsMedi
with cheerfultable
sparklingdderor 1

beer,or side dishese
made preservesaad

ts. ThoseUtile teacaescmW
mighty kelpiai to the

'go.

FfeOMl'

vOib RHtQS . B I 1 mm

.

Big Spring

soUtatte. $9750 cenceof the diamondin "17 rA IjpMMBipMi

Iva's Credit Jewelers
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EDITORIALS

EcNtorM s a

No ReasonForProlonging
Moves by the house of representativesto recess

end thus prolong the currentsessionof the legisla.
ture appear to us to be lacking in logic.

The argument is that when the war ends in Eu-

rope,"a number of problemswill presentthemselves
for solution. Some of these might mean legislation
which would require a constitutional amendment
nd amendmentscan be passedby the legislature

only at a regularsession.
The answerto this, we believe, has been provid-

ed "by Hep. Simon of El Paso, who said that there
ere no problems to arise soon after V--E Day which
have not already,presentedthemselves.
' " His assumptionseemsto be soundtfor discerning
statesmenusually can look ahead. If our solons
have not been able to look-thre- e or four months
ahead,it doesnot seemto us that a continuation of
a sessionin Septemberwould produce any leglsla--
lion with vision.

Every. bieacium the legislature hegins its ses-

sion with the taiowledge that it has 120 days in
which to compete its task The adjournment date
is no surprise; and fact that a large accumulation
xjf unfinished businessconfronts solons in the final
hours cannotbe taken as an excusefor prolonging
a session. . (

We agree with Rep. Harley Sadler of Sweetwa-

ter thaLit's no wonder that the governor and other
top administrative officials, always breathe a sih
of relief when the legislature goes home.

Need More Promotion
Perhapswe don't needa clean-u-p campaign,and

that's why the one through which we allegedly
passed failed to generate much response. It may
be, too, that not enough promotion was put to it.
It is difficult to announce acampaign of this sort
one week, so to speak,and suddenly start having it
the next And that word "announce" about sums

p the promotional end of the program.
We venture that there may "be occasionyet to

back up and do this job as it ought to be done
with widespread community ooperation.

A Show Worth Seing
Those who have a yen for" cowboy skills will

have an ideal show here Sunday afternoon when
four of the top ropers out of the nation as well as
theSouthwest,will engagein matchedroping. Many

Frisco Highlights

US Share
By ROBERT M. JACKSON "

Herald Writer

h f m generous
set up the crinaV JI,United Nations conference getting

down' to detailed work this week,
the horde of advisers official and
unofficial have --something)to do.
Thi tirnrlr nf 4ti rmfrtrr virfll

he handled by thesefour general'
commissions, ach considering- - a
specific phaseof the task of char--
tering a permanent peace'organi-
sation. They, In turn, are broken

' down, into
The advisers, from agricultural,

friends,
and

cial status. all helpers
assistants, total number

mem into tne thousands,
A special keDt oDen to

S. hospital Bethesda.
Washington, keeps

Secretary Cordell Hull ap-
prized of all developmentsat the
conference. The former secretary

still patient the hospital
and some friends

possibility getting here

ThP ?fafpc U.
cost of the may

$1,400,000 preliminary estl--

Chiaesedelegateshere
"erted as saylnc 25,080,000

China have never
any Idnd of except

A,groHp
pthcDcd around a elevator, Molotov,

on
throuch

BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD us face

it. Miss Colbert you have been
star for more years than ib

chivalrous mention.
Tra you it way,"

Claudcttc said with a as
relaxed on Is

Forever"
kaow," she continued;

recently firl reporter
breacht samepoint,,

different way. She
My Is fan

years.'1 --Well, that
t she

saysglamor may come and
to, Celbcrt sees forever ."

One question is
ha?e you it?"

answer is quite simple and
very glamorous," replied,

alternate with
In picture I will playing

serious dramatic role and
next Til falling on
knbw."

Tes,I
Tnt ,, anh-ecco- c n ,- - T.xk, w uiak.

Boz Bussell doneso time

i

The War. Today
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
Substituting For Dewitt Mackenzie

The impulse this morning is to write is
V--E Day." It if were not
still fighting and dying the pockets which the
last fanatical Germanscan'thold but refuse sur-
rendercompletely. Or it if V--E Day had
not already passed.
' Historians will that V--E Day the day

1940 that Hitler failed.to invade England, the
day beat himself by invading Russia, the day

was turned backat Stalingrad or Alamein, or
the day failed throw the off the Nor-
mandy beaches.

. Whatever the verdict, the day when Germany
changed her military policy, stopped fighting for
key centers and began to declare open cities,
will stand as a of the W&r. We

the mop-u-p, and it beginsto look- - as though
the final of guerrilla warfare may not so
exasperatingas once expected.

Without Prague, Munich, Berlin, Stet-

tin, Vienna, Bremen or any hedgehog
left, heaven any Germans keep
fighting. Probably mad momentum
the factthat haven't arrived yet at all the army
headquarters to accept all the surrenders, that all
the Nazi commandershaven't had the opportunity

last "honor satisfying" battle to save
from the "ignominy" of surrendering without

shot. -

The end resistance in Holland, Denmark,
Norway and

Eighth
' troops occupation thoroughly

; western assignmentsor of
. . Austria indifference. properly,

to seemed
McCreery's soldiers

Australia,
knowledge participate in

mprplv a

'
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and many others had nowhere,to but officials

"so, nothing to during early even from other persons here
days of conference. Many whom does not even
them are here at the invitation of She said a big. even arrived

Department, al- - from Elsa Maxwell other day.
though they had to pay their Elsa, incidentally, is Conspicuous-expense-s,
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Come, Miss Colbert!

"this
would Allied

argue

them
climax

down
days

Hamburg,
important

only knows why
only plus

their little
them
firing

Ba

iRe

army war and the Tommies can here
the the either tiently and ques--

Germans and which have been
was quite

want invite friends most Richard it ing, insight
event. it army sector like Nether--

notion, too, that not a bloody since the were which
here look that than suffer--

pPmS

the middle of the

people here

have a
military

a
some

ponies, and

the
are making

om uiui in.by ., ,,', ,...

the

by

uu.uww, ........u.. nicy uuvc tinn-
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the conference. out
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others rom
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Mrs. Tom Connally's fitting
room hotel suite resem--
hies a shop. bouquets
and baskets the most beautiful
flowers imaginable have been ar-
riving a steady stream ever

got San .Francisco.

radio show, and a newspaper
column. She a stenograph--
er around with her and dictates
wherpvpr kIip J.

.- - c. t, . ,, ,..,.
might a premature but
it is certainly ambitious. It is
sponsoring: a project establish
the permanent capital the
United Nations here.

Is just getting around that
some Arabs who have been
getting respectful the
hotel l0Dbies arenot royalty all,

secretaries. And some are.
valets.

Biggest backfire local con--
ference comment

stirred a local .radio com--
mentator who . reportedly made

statement ttat
many shabbily-dresse-d for--
eignerswere incurring enmity with

meager Burdeir the
most leltcrs-lo-the-edlt- or

mean
sense. I it is nei-

ther comic or trade I
typed either way."

you have any other se--
crcts success?"

"Well. I alwavs keen an on
the story. I've had plenty
wrangles over a script bcfore""we
start T hlnlr If
been worth This sound
corney, but 'the play's the
thing' and there's getting
around

"Thprp hovp ynon
t ha rnn

hurry, and usually regret--
ted For Instance, I sUrted
Zara' nn n'c nn

worked a dog on that pic--
ture, but neither the.."..,..critics or
public

.
Shecontinued:
"I've lost a money

years not playing pictures I
didn't like, but it has been profit- -
able the long run. been
1"-"- J xuuajt WJLllcia. X VC

fc imu.. ....j-t,--xuauacu. iiuuui, cia.--
yon, Norman Krasna

Short nants-o-r I rTir .

was terrific then still do. .

icx unancs jioyer, the go papers the subject
imrecocnized Uk oilier to that Upplng Js an

day. But Boycr Orson Welles American custom which we
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But Claodeiie Goes On Forever
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Word

effect
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me

fan

it'

actor,
be

he
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in

to time. But a girl like Bette "Robert Blskln," I suggested,
Davis. She has a tragic and naming the writer of 'It Hap-peop- le

expect dramatic . perform-- pened One Night"
ance her. She is not as sue-- "Now you're going too
.cessful comedy. But I can do far," she "Why, you must

becauseI have an ordinary have been short pants when
tece. we made that picture."

come. An
Kdinary.lacer

was

for
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western sport, 'iney will want to
riding, somefast and smart cow.
yeal artistry with a rope.

$1,400,000
be too proud anyway,

Observation of ours is that the

!! SJSL,JehaS them mbed Up

The foreigners, incidentally,
are not "shabbily dressed." In
addition to those relatively few
In native dress, many arc clad
in business suits which look a
little strange by American stan-
dards, but they are not poorly ""

dressed.And of course many of
diplomats are the acme of

fashion. On one.bus yesterday
were 14 black Homburg

T,. TTCT,J TT J!ivuj uuiucuu, iiuuaiuu imiu
manf has only hat at
we conierence.

p M' Gen. Carlos P.
chief of the Philippines delega--
fnn nnM n !, ,.. T

dramaUc oratory. His champion--
ship of "one billion Oriental
faces turned pleadingly toward us
for recognition their human

ence session. He pulled
nil tht nratnrtrni st 9y ,tth
ewpontn? rframntJn crpcfnrpo ennto
in tones from whispers to

cries.
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serve champion hun-
dredweight and balance
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The of an overwhelming
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in relation to global

war was the biggest sto
gle factor which held celebra-
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WASHINGTON chang-
ing of power in gov
ernment speakership of

House of Representativesto a
it hasn't in years,

it won't
burn.

Het loves horses
and around

His Washington
apartmentis modest

sort of place cronies like
in rlnum In fnt-- .. sua--

. - --- - ..u vv.- -
after Sam

sonaliy whipped up kind of
toothsome meal"that of good

to sit down to.
that he calls home

with much is same.
vii 'ils ,n.?ar..f Ule D.lacK

01 ",n xexas, wnere
ms Parenis as a
iivc 58 vears aB0-- hobbles,
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clothes .look rather

smart His bald is
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(grand floort .when he he
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Speaker

If you take Jt home with you
and.study it over, you'll find it

vernal pyrotecnnics of nis

.Talking things out plainly and

there are no asked.
A House once esti-

mated for me that there are
more than ten thousand House
rules precedents. A co-

worker standing by added: "And
knows-the- all."

.

When he Is working for a piece
of legislation are few, if any,
parliamentarians who get
around him. PresidentRoosevelt
leaned heavily on him to keep the
reneiuousHousein line.

often has been credited
with single-handed-ly the
extension of the Draft Act,
which squeezedthrough the low-
er chamber on a 203-20-2 vote.

one vote we
would have been less prepared
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don't know whether HI like Aus--
trla very much."

The of the costly Italian
campaign still is not an end to

foot soldiers and armored out--
fits. Occasionally a fighter pilot

fly over the troops at
top level, do victory rolls and buzz
camp sites, and this would bring
smiles and wavesfrom the troops,
But when the ulanes left men
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the pro tern of the
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Prisoners CYaCliated
May 3 UP) The

British war office to--
day reliable report been re--
ceived prisoners,of war in
Staiag 11A at Algengrabow,. , 12
miles of Magdeburg,were be--
ing evacuatedby road to American
lines. The camp is believed to
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ing water makesrice whiter.
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Today And Tomorrow

Making The Most
By WALTER LIPPMANN

SAN FRANCISCO With the
war ending in Europe none of the
principal European foreign minis- -
ters will be able to stay in San
Francisco very long. M. Molotov
is talking about two weeks more,
Mr. Eden about threeweeksmore,
most of the from one

-- liberated country have already
beencalled home, many others

those with the highest respon--
5wm ,,,-.-. nnornn,t.

are under very great pressure to
return to their posts.

The immediate of the
German surrender,"of occupation,
of liberation, and of the appalling
ruin which Is Europe, cannot De
MAdinM tl .nfi nmlriifnwrlf7 uu.l V.u: ttv."to deal themat great dis--
tance-- with the foreign ministers
away from their capital cities, and
out of dhectpersonalcontact with
the heads of their governments,
their ministerial the
military commanders,the admlnis--
trative departments. They are
here to deliberate on the charter
of world and yet
every hour the swift movement of
events in Europe makes it more
and more necessaryfor them be
where they can deal effectively
with immediate issues.

lh31l"S5ri!f:therefore, use
the short time which

remains before the.chief foreign
ministers have to leave. What is
the best thing that can be done
quickly and yet will last long?
There is no use pretending that

ton Oaks
Yet it only by thorough de--

bate, In which criticism is either
refuted or met, a permanent
charter can be made
and acceptableto governmentsand
peopleswhich had no part in draft--

many nations, essential to the or--

ganization of a lasting, peace,are
not here al. This can-

not truly deliberate underpresent
conditions. Yet it must decide. It
must not. Tt must come to con- -

Tnjs can tjC done by writing a
declaration of purposesas the pre--

amble to a short and simple
ter, and then by establishing right
here ln San Francisco an interim
provisional organization commis- -

sionedto carry on until it hasbeen
aDie by deliberation and in the
linV.f nt Iff mim nvnnrfnnrp in nrn--w"" "-- "

rsrJesterApproves Ui
ipTA'S Obiective

AUSTIN. May 3' MP) Rcor--
ganization ot tne long aorman..
Independent petroleum Associa--

llon m Texas wun ine OBjUciie
of raising the price crude oil is
commendedby Railroad Commis
sioner Beauford H. Jester.

In a leiter to Harold D. Byrd,
president, Jester pledged the co--
operation of the railroad commis
sion to the associationin its effort
for an overall price increase for
crude oil designedto put it on the
same basis other commodities,

Add a teaspoonof curry powder
to two cupsof cooked andheat
in .a double' boiler. This makes
delectable variation of rice and is
particularly good with pork chops.

render shrugged returnedwtih straightfaces the ing
shoulders, hesitated moment, tasks tinkering with truck; mo- - eration this
and "Peace is gqbd, but itls tors, packing equipment, standing place San Francisco: time

lines or Is too prob--

than if we were fighting. war too preoccupy--
ing, and, it. as well be rccog--
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4. County In . . rnol

-- Idaho 9. Samoan eea--
6. Moving wagons port
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7. Observation-- strument
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alaves
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19. Voted
53. Brazilian

money
25.-- Slumbering
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28. Wild ox of

Celebes
20.-Be- ln timber
SO. .That which

reads tho
j. iam for-- 7

ward or
backward

St. So. American- Indians
35. Pronoun
35. Droops '
39. Exclamations
42. Swells on con-

tinually
44. Sunken fence
46. Harvester
48. Paid one'spart
49. Gay
5U Penned
54. Carry on
56. Princely Italian

family
S3. Real estate

owned
59. Inant -
61. And not
62. Fish -

dxiccr a more permanentcharter.
A short and simple chartW

' m dcQ the framework of
the organkaUon the Assembly;the
Security Council, the Social and
Econoriiic Council, the Court, and
" -- - """ -

e Assembly and toe Security
Counc' which would be just as
competent as the conference, the
mot Problems of voUng and of
vetoes.It would authorize the col- -
lective and the regional enforce-
ment of peace, the institution of
trusteeship, the development of
the various methods ofpeaceable
adjustment, but it could leave to
the provisional Assembly and Se--

tiTlfv-f,niirf- iht faclr nf framlncf
statues Implementing these grants
of Authority. In thisway we could
comblne the advantagesof a quick
conclusIon here wIth a genuine
guaranty ttat the permanent char--
fc dIte satuteswm have bee
produced by debate anddellbera--

QIL
.

Then havfal drafted shQlt
d , ,
u conization which can be--

b resoIutlon a provisionai organ.
t W0UId be an enormous

advantag so lt seemsto me u
outcome in San Francisco were
iinf mAvnlfr n ninaw nliaiap Kilt on
atcive organization which can be--
gin to function immediately. Such
a provisionai organization might
be very useful indeed in the next

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-Ai'-La- w

Offices In Courthouse

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scarry

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Biff Spring

Mac's Refrigerator
. Service

Commercial & Domestle
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and' washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. Al Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANt
Authorised

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service.

Phono 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
. Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair .

Service
All types Including

. Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T. t

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

.

BIG

319 Main

Of Time
months when the ending of tha
war in Europe and the continua-
tion of war in Asia will subjectthe
whole United Nations to very se-

vere internal strain.

What tte ajtematives? To
railroad the Dumbarton.Oakspro-

posals throughthis conference,to
treat the result as permanent,and
thendebate thisallegedly perman-
ent charter for several months in.
the Senate of the United States?
The railroading will leave almost
all the middle and smaller powers
unhappy and dissatisfied, and the
big powers rathershamefaced.Yet
this same charter which would
have been railroaded through the
United Nations Conferencecannot
be railroaded through the United
States Senate.There it will be de-

bated becausethe Senate is never
in aliurry, and all the while there
will be no internationalorganiza-
tion though the world is In convu-
lsionsand there will not even be
certaintythat therewin eventually,
be the samp organizationsthatwas'
railroaded at San Fraaciso. -

By creating an interim.' organWa-ti- on

now with a declaration of in-

tent which expressesourbestpur-
poses,and with a charterwhich is
short, simple, and
provisional, we can most surely,,it
seemsto me, rise to the occasion
and begin to do whatthepeople of
the world expect of us.

Copyrighf, 1945, NY Tribune, Inc.

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Eatraaee

Open. S P. M.

Wtntz Investment
, Company
Anto Loams Oa La4e

Model Cars
208 Runnels Fbome US

. MARK WEHTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

Automobile Liability
'InsHrafice

208 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 . 3rd St. Plse43t

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators,Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Legaa's Feed
Store

., Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leanie and Leonard Ceker
286 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated aadair
conditioned.

CALL 820
for &

CHECKER CAB
Q. L.Page 109E. 3rd

YOU WIL1 FIND THE FOOB
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Acresa frea Wari

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice Ib AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 511

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN it CO.

JUST PHONEAM

our well trained service

department can repair

your car right and at the

sametime saveyoumosey.

CO.
v

Phoae 638

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Prices,

SPRING MOTOR

Pre-W-ar
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Automotive
Used Cars Fur Sale,

1841 TWo-ton- e Dodge. 207 E, 9th,
garageapartment.

MUST SELL
1839 Plymouth Deluxe, 4 doors:

excellent motor, paint, tires and
heater, 206 W. 17th St,

183fi PONTIAC: newly recondl
Uoned motor; good tires. Seeat

' 40B E. 2nd.

t Trucks ,

ONE 1S3B Model Ford Pickup ex-cell-

tires, puncture proof
tubes. Reasonableprice. Gary
and Snced, 911 W. 3rd.

1837 OldsmoblleSedan,fiood tires,
celling price. 821 W. 4th.

1936 Model International pickup,
" sood rubber, fair condition. See

3 miles cast Center Pointschool.
Fete Buchanan,
Trailers, Trailer Housest

NEW STOCK TRAILER with ncV
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

NICE 24 ft Custom Built Trailer
house, sleeps4. ideal for fsfmilv
with children. Everything built
in: at a bargain. 1103 W. 5th St.

!! ti. in i

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST-- Service Ribbon between
High School and vicinity of
South Ward School. Please call
375--J. W P. Cecil. Reward.

LOST: Brown wallet containing
Post pass and other identifica-
tion -- papers. Please-- return to
Dorothy M. Frenier, Clay's
Cleaners.Keep money.

Lodges
LO.O.F,

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday

I at 8 p. m. at 21014
Main.

George G. Johnson. N.G.
W. L. Nowcll, Sec

Personals
IEWINQ MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repair. 303 E. 3rd

Phone 42fl

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernao Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
WE specialize In washing, polish-

ing and Slmonhdng cars. New
dealer. Jack York, Humble Sta-
tion on E. 3rd St

.CLOCK repairs of all kinds. We
clve from 1 to 2 days sen-ice-

.

Wllke Jewelry.
Business Sen-Ioc-s

JTOR better house moving, see C.
F, Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4
mile south Lakcvlew Croc Sat--
tafactlon guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Jtpalrs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.--
Phone 42B

Ben M. Davis & Company
.Accountants- Auditors

t!7 Mims Bldg Abilene, --Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP"

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.

01 N, Austin St Phone 118. . :

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tatlve. J. It Bilderback, will be
la Big Spring twice monthly,
Xave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261. .

REPAIR, refinish. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd)
phonw 160. j

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER--.

MTTE extermination. Phohe 22.

4 GARY and SNEED
'Welding and Steel Construction
with Road.Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL

Can 727 days and 324 at night
811 W. 3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. Na
Jobs fbo large or too small.
We do not do It all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box B61, Big Spring, Tex.
H mile South of Lakevlew

Grocery
NEW and used clothing Etore

openinEat 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
n Ki Russell.

SUNSET. Hding staMos onen all
week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. AH ratesi Si.00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Slreets.

CLOCK repairs of all kinds. We
&m.fr?m io 2 da'8 sertlce.
nllke Jewelry.
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Announcements
BusinessServices

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. 10 9 P. M.5 NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

WE feature upholstering and re"
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate; prdmpt ef-

ficient workmanship, Mrs. O.
H, Pool, Phone 1184.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
s. B, Echols, Contractor, 808
Dixie, Phone1181.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
AU kinds water well work.
Now available electria jet
pumps.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners'
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All .Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-I-n on Your Old

Set
E. 4th St. Phono 1579

COAST TO COAS1 moving: Use
the return Van. way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children oy the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone2010.

i keep chUdren by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 004--J.

. BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts.

spots, nail heads,, and rhlne--
stones.Aubrey SUblett 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night:, extra
good care 1002 w. QUI St.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

THE B. F. GOODRICH
RUBBER COMPANY'

Akron, Ohio

NEEDS MEN FOR
ESSENTIAL WORK

OFFERS

INCENTIVE PAY

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS

See CompanyRepresentative

At

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

105& E. 2nd, Big Spring

May 3, 4, & 5

Between8 A. M. - 5 P. M.

All Applicants Must Comply
With W.M.C. Regulations

HELP-WANTE- D

VETERANS y

Your chance t a postwar Job
now. -

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service StaUon Attendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 E. 3rd St

TRAiti GESEMATlOH )

3, 1945

(
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Employmtnt
Help Wanted Male

UMaaMJ
WANTED! Boy 15 or 18 to help In

Ice Cream Store after school
and week ends.Apply at ill E,
2nd St

WANTEDS Male helper. Annlv J,
B, Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

PORTER wanted to do approxl--
mfltelv 1(5 hours wnr! a week.
See manager at Sears Rdebuck,
iiv Zi.w ora.

Male or. Female
HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry- -

MAN OR WOMAN

WANTED
Permanent Postal1 'Position.
Excellent opportunity f or
right person .Car required.
Salary $27.50 Week and liberal
Car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator . wanted, at

Crawford BeaUty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY. OPERATOR, part or full
time; week ends: or half days It
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Naborfl Beauty
Shop. Phone 1262.

WANTED: Experienced.beaUty op-
erator, colonial Beauty shop,
Phone 346.

WANTED: Someoneto cook and
do general housework, com-
fortable .quarters, good salary.
Apply Pitman Jewelry.

WANTED: Bales girls: clean and'
pleasant work. See Mrs. Savage,
a. F, wacKer store.

wanted: Gin at Record Shop,
211 Main St. ,

WAITRESSES wanted; no SUh
day work, no night work. See
Mrs. Jewell White at G, F.
Wacker Store

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
'

- REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Go.
400 Pet Bldg. Tel. 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture! 20 years in
furniture and mattress lusincss
to Big spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phorte 602.

SLIGHTTLY used new Perfection
kerosene oil stoVe with
oven. 1001 E. 3rd. Herman SfirV
ice Station.

A GOOD 5burner coal, oil cook
stove.1002 W. 6th.

FURNITURE for sale: 50 lb. ice
box. chest of drawers: nnnrt- -
ment stove, roll'ftWay bed and
mattress: 1, heater'i 1 tarpaulin;
1 cloth.es closet 1103 W. 5th

FiVE-piec-e wartime living room
suite. 500 Benton.

ELECTRIC washing machine, and
1937 Model Chevrolet Tadio.
3ui . i9tn. Phone 581--w.

living room suite for sale or
trade for nice bedroom suite;
divan makesbed. Phone 1624.

TWO rooms of furniture for sale
at 303 E. 9th.

GAS coflk stove for sale. 2206
Nolan. Phone 2672W.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS

Come, and. get them: Grands,,
Spinets, Uprights.

Specials'
Two days only, Monday, May
7th andTuesday,8th. Carload
of the' best to be had.

EDWARDS PIANO EXCHANGE
East Ave. K NO. 3 Off Chad

san .Artgeio, Texas
Office & Store Equipment
STEEL FITJNfJ rATtWVTe -

LEGAL size, Insulated. If in heed
pi one, see Thomas Typewriter
Exchange at once.
107 Main St Phone 98

7tiET SETTLES

TMTJVQtlCAHCOMF
SACK eAn-- vitfn
vsmggmw

T""1 17" ' " "" .Ma.mm mmmmmm ..,. .... . . . j ...

ivratu -
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For Salt
Office & Store Equipment

ONE store counter 10 ft. x 30x30.
Can see across St. West High
School, see g, c Potts, looo
Main, after. 7 P m.

Lives toot
WHITE faced bull for service.

Scenic Riding Academy, ltt
blocks Ni of CityFark Entrance.

HORSE,' eW saddle, new bridle;
also electric Ffylator. ideal for
small cafe for chicken and
French fried work. Clarence
Fox. Settles Coffee Shop.

NICE 4 year old mare and aaddld.
700 Abram St.

JERSEY milk cow with heifer
calf: 3 gal. a day; exceptionally
good cow. 1904 Johnson St.

Poultry Ss Supplies
At R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I, Stewart Appliance
Stbre. 2134 W, 3rd St

AFTEfnT p. m,"startedfriers for
sale, 190B Runnels'.'

Pets
RABBITS and hutches forsale,

worth the money. 610 Abram St
Building Materials

LUMBER for sale at 810 Abram
St.

Farm Equipment
GOOD AlHs-Chalrt- er Combine;

also, new hospital bed." SeeReu-
ben Hill at CosdenStation, 200
E. 2nd.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebUUt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened:
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl
cycle Shop. 1602.E. 15th. Pb.
2052, ,

FOR Sale: Army G.I, work shoes,
$2.95 pair, Army Surplus Store,

. 114 Main, Big Spring.
ARMY rain coats: good; servic-abl- e:

small,'medium, .argp, Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
store.114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good neW and Used
radiators f6r popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

RadaltorShop. 901 -- E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

CLOCK repairs of all klttds: We
give from 1 to 2 days service.
Wllke Jewelry.

electric gutiar and amplifier.
308 W, 4th, Phone 1446M.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. Fran
chlsc and merchandiseavailable

- now for now Associate Stores.
Write or Wire. KENYON AUTO

. STORES. Associate Store Divi-
sion. Dallas 1, --Texas.

FARMERSI Truckers!, Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly,reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store 114

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash. 8c; onions,
new crop. 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, I5c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
BIrdwell, 1J06 N W. 4th.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures.-- bag $7'50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch for sale. B.&R.
,, Jewelry, 303 Main St '. -

power Champion out
board motor. Seeat 904 E, 11th

, St after 7 p. m. or" until 12 a. m.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs.. 50c,

and other vegetables.206 N. W.
. 4th. Mrs. W. S. Birdweil.
TI. R. Armv Tqeno siirnlna SlcoH

merchandise. Red hot bargaihs.
23.UUU pairs soldiers shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats. $1.50.
8,000-- feather pIIloWs, $1.00.
Mesklls 40c. Canteens 40e. cuds
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex--
cliartge, Wichita Falls, Texas.

LARGE lard barrels foe sale at
Mead's Bakery.

TOMATO Plants 15c doeft. 81.00
for 100. Al A registered roller
canaries; plenty of hens, few
singers, Dames ana cages. 4ii
Johnson St

WantedTo Buy
-- -a ..n r

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, We need
' used furniture. Give us a chanee

before you sell, get our prices
. before you buy. W. L. MeCOlla

ten looi w, 4th, Phone 1201.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

steal instruments, will pay cash
for anything Anderson MUSic

pnone ess or cau at us
Main St ,

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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Wanted To Buy
For Exchange

WANT to trade gentle horse for
,. good bicycle. 202 Lexington.

Miscellaneous
WANTEDS Clocks to .repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third St.

WANT to buy baby bed. Write
Box E, T Herald. i

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room lor Officer and
wife. Call Charles Staggs,2045.

BAPTIST Preacher. Veteran of
this war, and wife would like
small furnished apartmentCon-
tact Paul Deal, Railway Ex-
press.

PLEASE FENCE ME IN
BIG SPRING

Oh. Big Spring listen to my pleas
For now I pose on bended.knee;
Just returned from overseas,
And can't find a space for wife

and me.

Just like to find a place to dine
At home, you know, like Cowboy

Joe
Where 'buff-l-o' roam would be Just

But name a flat! I won't be slow.

Write or call Lt Robert Allen Poe,
Classifiedat Herald. Can wait

20 days if I can get acceptance
in 3 days,

TWO adults want furnished apart-
ment or housefor 6 months.Call
Mrs. George Shelton, Settles
HOICI.

RETURNED Conat Officer, wife,
and son must have furnished
apartment. Phone Lt. C. J.
O'Brien, 10B0, extension 307.

PERMANENT officer and wife
need furnished apartment by
June1. Call Lt. or Mrs. Blngen,
Crawford Hotel.

RETURNED officer, wife, and
old baby desire 3 or

furnished house or apart-men-t
Can furnish own linens

and-dishes- . Write Box R.G,0.,
Herald.

TWO couples desperatefor apart-
ment house; have own linens
and dishes. 525 reward. Fin so
contact Lt. May or F-- 0 Ellis,
512, Crawford Hotel. -

Rcad Tho Herald Classifieds.

PATSY

ROONEY

JTHIS 15
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room. Can furnish ,own linens.
Call Lt. Lawrcnco, room 411;
uougiass Hotel.

URGENTLY Heeded: House,apart-
ment or room for returnedcom-
bat officer, wife, ahd 4 months
old baby, Contact Box G.E.D.,

Herald.
Bedrooms

WANTED: Sleeping room for sin-
gle gentleman. CaU 1360 be-
tween 8 and 6.

BEDROOM tent to working
girl: close in. Apply at Douglass
Barber Shop.

Houses

$25.00 for information of unfur-
nished house for rent C. W.
Dickerson, Phone 868 or 0523.

PERMANENT CIVILIAN family
of three desire modern
unfurnished house. Write Box
R. T Herald.

WANTED: Furnished or unfur-
nished housefor two families.
Permanently stationed. Room
325, Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

HOUSE, garage and summer bar-bec-

screened in sheet iron
building for sale at Ross City,
18 miles S. of Big Spring; good
condition: completely furnished
or unfurnished: can be moved;
Frigidaire, stove, 5 rooms,
screenedin sleeping porch, wa-
ter tower and tank; 4 large
closets,' built in features on
pavement.Ethyl Stanton, owner.

ROOMING hoUSe; 10 rooms; 15
furnished; paying S300 per

month. Priced $6500, $3500. cash,
balance In monthly payments.
Martin & Reed.Phone 257.

NICE home for sale, close to
school and walking distance of
town, on pavementW1U consid-
er house farther out in ex-
change. Phone 1624.

BEAUTIFUL furnished 7room
' brick home andparage apart-
ment for sale by owner. Would
consider selling unfurnished; lo-

cated in best part of town, near
school, bus line and churches;
Immediate possession. Phone
D19. Midland, Tex.-- .

Real Estate
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HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m house and bath with

new narawooa tioors. ?uz z.
13th. Phone 1751.

FIVE-roo- m house and lotfor sale
at 406 N. Gregg St.

SMALL rock house for sale with
down payment and terms. Phone
077, or seeJohnBalch at 203 E.
3rd.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION:Good
housewith garage,wash

house,chicken house,and extra
large lot located 2 blacks East
of on Highway. Price
$3250. Phone 1123.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James, 1003 E. 12th.

STUCCO duplex located 1001 W.
2nd St.: 7 rooms: priced. S3500:
$2,000 cash, balance $35.00 per
montn. uan see at any time.
Phone 9G2--

GOOD house for. sale
fairly close In; possessionsoon.
J. B. Pickle, 1217.

MODERN &room stucco triplex
house; 3 baths, hardwood floors:
well furnished one side with
Frigidaire; well located on pave-
ment; possessionone side in a
few days. Three families can
UVe in the house. 25 per cent
down, balance like rent.
ANOTHER house,
baths, decorated, worth
the money. 109 E. 18th.

DUPLEX on corner lot, garage;
completely furnished, located at
1006 Scurry. Income $97.50
monthly. Price.$6500. Call Mr.

.Brill, room 502, Settles'hotel.
SIX-roo- m rock veneer house, sir-van-ts

quarters, garage on large
improved groundr Call 005 or
1230.

Lots & Acreages
HERE is a real .good piece of

. property I have for sale,150xl5p
ft. on Greg"g St. with 2
$8,000 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phjjne
1217.

634 acres,$30.00 per acre; min-
erals; sheep proof fence; mod-
ern home: lots'of improvements:
lots of water: light line, school
bus; 120 acres in cultivation;
good orchard. Colse to Lenorah.

. It. A.'Benuett. Stanton.Texas.
Frozen vegetablesand fruit Will

thaw quickly If you immerse them
in cold water.

OHjALMOSTPORGOt-BATMlN- G IK"il!)j

AND TENNIS,
SLIPPERS.I mu.

f Real Estate
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HANDSOME, DASHING

Airport

Inquire,

"houses,

Lots& Acreages
320 acres. $40.00 per acre: 200

acres In cultivation; well im-
proved; light line, school bus,
mail rt. $3100 Federal loan: 12
miles north 1 mile off pave-
ment R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
Stanton. Texas.

Miscellaneous
ALL of latan. Texas, school

houseexcept the south room for
sale to highest bidder. Bids
be opened May21. Addressbids
to E. Gregson,Rt 1, Box 50,
Westbrook.Tex.

BarberGiven

Life Sentence
ODESSA, May 3 () Georga

Richard Ferguson, Pecos barber,
was assesseda life sentence yes-
terday by Judge Henry Russell
after a Ward county district eourt
jury found him guilty of charges
of murder In the death of a veter-
an.PecosPeaceOfflcerTobe Deb-rac- y.

The verdict was returned after
five hours' deliberation.The, case
was brought to Ward county" on a
changeof venue from Pecoscoun-
ty.

Debracy wa& found stabbedIn a
Pecos-- boarding house early in
March.

Straw hats can be cleaned by
rubbing with damp corn meal,
then brushing off.

MEXICAN and INDIAN AIT

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

of-- the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store '
Ph. 56 311 Rumute
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A second day practice
4idifinr onnfpstwas sized In the
Xne.ft community Wednesdayand
lop'tdnnerIn judging events .was
Crl McGee of Vealmoor, . who
scoredslightly underCoahomatop
srinner dth .320 points out of a'possible 400. .

Durward Lewler, county agent,
who supervised the events, said
that tie sametypes of stock were
judged by the 4-- dub boys in
yesterday's as at Coahoma
"Wednesday-- .

The contest was held at T. M.
Bobinson's and Dr. Otto Wolfe's
farm homes and top winners' oth-

er than Carl McGee were Rex
Zant, Vealmoor, "who scored 300
points; Jo Don Zant, Vealmoor,
270, and Earl 'Brown, Knott, 255.

.Four entries tieing for fifth place
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VEALMOOR BOY WINS JUDGING

COtoAT KNOTT WEDNESDAY

Today

MB

coujBoys

Over Tomorrow"

j with scoresof 235 were Jerry Ro-

man, Jerry Grant, Jerry Rogers

and Steve" Gay, all of Knott.
Runncrsupwere Lloyd Robinson,

Knott, 215; Bill Dement, Knott,

210; David Newton, Knott, 185;

Curtis Rasberry, Knott, 175; F. L.
Sneed.Knott. 170..

Arrangements for events were
mnrlft hv T. M. KODinson, K. v.
lFryar and B. M. Newton, andHelen
Chapman made tabulations.

Lewter will select a team from
each school for practice judging,
and from the ton nine teamsin the
area,one team will be selectedto
representthe county.

Twelve new members for 4--H

clubs were recruited during the
itwo field day meets which were
held Tuesday and Wednesday.

1J3rum
Today & Friday
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EDWARD G.R0BINS0N
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Lucky Cowboy in

Technicolor

Labor Problems

DiscussedHere
D. A Adams of the Farm Labor

office, stopped off in Big Spring
Thursday for talks with Durward
Lewter, county agent on promems
of migratory worKers ana pians
to be initiated during the coming'

months.
Major problems concerned the

migratory workers and improve-
ment of living conditions at, their
camp on the north side of town. '

With about 40 combinesin How-

ard county, they also discussedthe
possibility of farmers taking their
machines to the high plains area
for wheat harvest during the
spring.

Adams also spoke of the possi-

bility "of relieving a distinct labor
shortage In the area by using uer--

man prisoners of war to worK on
farms. This has been practiced in
other areas, and even tnpugn tne
prisoners, were not familiar vith
chopping cotton, they .quickly
adapted themselves for such em-

ployment.

Cpl. Glen A. Bayes

Honored At Knott
KNOTT, May 3 Spl.) T-C-

Glen A Bayes bafreturned to the
rane nri c THcitini? his brother.
JoeBayes and xmlly and his sis
ter, Mrs. J. J. Kemper ana lamiiy
of Knott, his parents M. and Mrs.
O. C. Bayes of Big Spring and an-

other sister, Mrs. Leroy Merrick
and family of Dallas.He has been
serving in the China Burma thea-
ter andhasbeenoveseastwo years.
He was honoredwith ah ice cream
party Friday night in the J. J.
Kemper home.

Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. L'eroy Merrick of Dallas, Mr.
andMrs. O. C. Bayesof Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBayesand famU

ly, Mrs. A. Kemper and Velah
Kemper, all of Knott

Mrs. Joe'Bayesentertained Sun-a-v

with n dinner for T-C- Bayes.

Others present besiae reiauvcs
,tri.i Mr nnd Mrs. Tom CaSUC
Mrs. Lula Burchcll and Mrs. Lola
Page.

9 9 w

veifnr Jn the home of Mr and
Mrs. JoeMeyers'Sundaywere her
parents, Mr., and Mrs. u. xunneu
nt voiiov vipw nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Monroe of Ackerly, sister of

Mr. Meyers.
Edna McGregor,spentthe week-

end with friends in Alpine.
Pvt. Dois Ray of Camp Roberts

is visiting here with his wife and
Villdrpn.

vuiHn in the R. A Brown
home Sundaywere a son, Mr. and
Mrs. Glendon Brown and family
of. Brownfield; a daughter, Mrs.
Darwin Henson and son of West-broo- k

and a daughter-in-la- Mrs.
R. L. Brown and sonof Big Spring.

Mrs. F. O. Shortes entertained
in her homeSaturdaynight honor-

ing her son, Darel with a birthday
party. Refreshments were served
to 81 guests.

- Mr. and airs. A. r . onapmtm
and daughters, Maurlne and Mrs.
unuf r. Turner and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chapmanand
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Kaymona
Chapman and family visited rela-

tives in LamesaSundayto be with
a nephew,.Sgt Weldofl Mlnix who

t,. Mc:f from ' overseas.

Sis sister from California was also

visiting wth hm.
Mrs. Elgn Jones and daughter

and her brother, T-S-gt Norris
Smith, spent the week-en- d with
.intivoc in Midland.

About 30 enrolled in the study
course at the Missionary. Baptist
church last week and 27 took ex-

aminations for awards. On Friday
night those from the Knott Study
course to attend the association
wide banquet were Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
cuv. Mr nnd Mrs. C. H. Riddle,
.Rev. Edmond Nowel, Mrs. W. O.

Jones, Mrs. T. M. Robinson,.juts.
Hcrshel Smith, Wanda Lee Rob-

inson, Idella Sample and Mildred
Brown. A training union service
at Midland followed. -

Mrs. Clarence Coldiron of Big

Spring spent the weekendwith Mr.

and Mrs. P. E. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley enter-

tained in their home Friday night
with a bridal showerhonoring Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd.
A string band furnisnea enter

tainment 'V ., '

Those attending were Mr. ana
Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr. and Mrs.

r.ii cimnirinv. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ven--

nie Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Fisyar, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

Rogers, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Sample, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. A. E. Cockrell, Mrs.

C. E. Lastear, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peugh,Mr. and
Mrs. M. A Cockrell, Mrs. B. Echols,

Mrs. Don Rasberry, J.. D. McGreg-

or, Lavern Lloyd, Pat Gaskln,
Mona Fae Motley, T. J. Castle,. Al-

fred Hearing, Mildred Allred, Lou
Dell Motley, Morris Barnes, Hazel
Chapman,Betty Mae Sample,

Delbert Harland, Na-

than Hughes, Lillie Mae Barnard,
Robert Nichols,HortenseDitto and
Mr. and Mrs. Anold Lloyd.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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'StSiTilMBfF Secretary
' '(AP Wirephoto).

ThousandBoys

Due For Annual

Round Up Event
Boy Scoutsand S.coutcrs started

arriving In Big Spring THhursd'ay

morning for the 15th annual Buffa-

lo frail pAuncil Round Up. Offi
cials expected that approximately
1,000boysand men in ine io coun-

ty area will come to the three day
meet

For the first time sincethe estab-

lishing of the Round Up the camp

Will last for threedaysrather than
the customary two days.

Four new eventsnave Dcen nuu-n- d

to hf contests of previous
years, including cooking of break
fast Friday morning ana buy
Friday night, targetarchery, flight
archery" and wall scaling.

Other events will include, sig-

naling, Morse code and semaphore,
Scout pace, chariot race, shelter
tent pitching, string burning, scout
law relay, knot tying,,bugling, wa-

ter pony express, human
signal tower, and stretcherrace.

Camping grounds were not to
open officially until 4 p. nvThurs-da- y

and the .first afternoon and
evening will be spent in prepara-

tion of camps. There will be camp-fir- e

programs on Thursday and
Friday nignts. ine campsiip
be judged by teams from the Big

Bombardier School.

P. V. Thorson,council executive,
stated Thursday that guests were

invited to the Round Up grounds
to inspect the camps and observe
the activity during the contests.

Dinged Says Trumari
Holding Stalin To
Yalta Polish Pact

WASHINGTON, May 3 (P)
Rep:' Dingell told the
House today that PresidentTru-

nin "hv definitely served notice
upon Russia,Mr, Stalin, Mr. Molo

tov and the entire worm mai.
wants the Yalta Polish agreement
fulfilled.

"The President," Dingell declar-

ed, "stands uncompromisingly for
the fulfillment of tne unaersianu-in-g

entered into under the Yalta
agreement" providing for a Polish
govenment representative of all
democratic elements in that coun--
trv

Dingell was a White House call-

er earlier in the day.

Stimson, Too, Thinks
Adolf. Hitler Dead

WASHINGTON; May 3 (4P)

Spprntarv of War Stimson sub--

scibedtodayto PresidentTruman's
belief that Adolf Hitler is aeaa.

Said Stimson: -

"It is apparent that the war
against Germany has not long to
run."

Wi nld a news conference he
had "no more evidence than has
beengiven in generalsouces, most-

ly in the press,but that (belief that
Hitler is dead is my conclusion."

DIVORCE GRANTED
Action of the 70th district court

through Wednesday included the
granting of a divorce to berena
Tate from William T. Tate. There
was an property settlement
and custody of minor child award--

The changefrom the domesticto.
1ip fnotnrv svsfemof manufacture

at the beginning of tne lain cen
tury, brought about a great snui
of the laboring population, accom-

panied by a phenomenalgrowth of

Cities.

The U. S., Navy is planning
plane tests at 750 miles an hour in
its new wind tunnels.

Spring, Texas,Thursday, May
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THREE
Nations

boiling,

Spring
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Rent Unit Gain

Down For April

Registration -- at the OPA area

office of rentControl indicates that

the total number of new housing

units listed during the month of

April was slightly lower than that
reported In March, but that Iffcal

residents are still striving to re-

lieve the housingshortage.
Wallace Laws, rent- - control di-

rector, reported 37 new registra-

tions for rental units Thursday,

and states that the office handled
69 tenant complaints during the
month. All complaints were set-io- d

hntween landlord and tenant
with the exception of seven cases

which havebeen transierreuw wiu
enforcement division of the OPA

rent control office.
The office received 17 petitions

for adjustments on rent, 13 of

which were grantea some relle
and five denied.

Thirteen notices of evictions
were filed In the local office, and
111 changeof tenants reportswere

listed. Action jn reducing first
rents included 21 cases, and 17

compliance actions were institut-

ed. Four cases were closedby re-

funds to tenants which amounted
to 210.50.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Richard Edward Harrington and
Delores'Frances Williams, both of

cinnv CUv Tnwa.
rrtor,n w. Fletcher. Jr.. Birm

ingham, Ala., and Gloria Nail, Big

Spring. . .,

In 70th District Court
Thclma'Burnamversus Bill L.

Burnam, suit for divorce.
Opal Alexander versus- Jesse

Alexander, suit for divorce.
Nena Phillips versus V. B. Phii-Hn- s.

suit for title and possessionof

personalproperty.
Buildlnff Permits

Longinos Florez, to build a .12

24 foot frame house at 111 Cnan-nin-g,

cost $300.

ChandlerTo Move His
Office To Cincinnati

CHICAGO,, May 3 UP A. B.

(Happy) Chandler, baseball
said today, the of

fice of baseball commissionerwill
be moved from Chicago to Cin-

cinnati.
He said the present officeof the

late commissioner,K. M. Landis,
would be maintained here tempor-

arily, but that his office would be
set up soon in Cincinnati, probably
at the Netherland Plaza hotel.

H. A. Clark left for Fort Worth
Wednesdaywhere he will attend
funeral services of a brother-in-la-

J. D. O'Barr will go to Abilene
Friday where he will attend a
training session for employment
counselors. -

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

DoctorsBay your kidneyscontain15 miles
of tiny tubesor filters which helpto purify tho
blood and keep you healthy. When they; get
tireu ana aont wont rigm in mo aayume,
manypeople hoveto Ret up nights.Frequent
or scantypassageswith smartingandburning:
sometimes-show- s there issomethingwrong;
with your kidneys or bladder.Don't neglect
this condition andlose valuable,restfulsleep.

When disorderof kidney functionpermits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
may also causo nagging backache, rhcumatio
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy,
swelling, puOineasunder the eyes, headaches
and ditsineas.'

Don't waitl Ask your druggistfor Doan'a
Fills, usedsuccessfully by millions for over 40
years.They give happy relief and will .help-th-

15 miles of kidneytubesflush out poison-
ouswasto from your blood. Get Deana Tills.
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durffaa laugh
VI. Molotov of Bussa. Secre--

Anthony Eden of Great mam. in
by

;

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather of

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to--.

nightand Friday: cooler tonight
"

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-

day; cooler from Pecosvalley "and
Big Bend "country eastward to-

night; warmer In Panhandle and
South Plains Friday.

TEMPERATURES so
City Max. Min.

Abilene . ...'.......85-- 52
Amarillo . .- - 74 36
BIG SPRING ..;.'..88 52
Chicago . , 51 42
Denver ....61 32
El Paso 87 56
Fort Worth 83 52
Galveston . ...-...-

., 80 61

New York 57- - 44
St. Louis 64 - 41
Local sunset today at' fl:07. Sun

rise Friday at 6:58 a. m. ',

Company Labor
Recruiter Is Here

JessA Taylcr will be In the U.
S. Employment Service offices
Thnrcdnv Frldnv and Saturday to
recruit laborers,for the B. F. Good
rich Rubber company in Akron,
Ohio.

The types of laborers required
for the job. aro workers in the re-

claim plant, tire builders, mix mill
operators,rubber cement opera-
tor's, tank track,and.half trackpro-

duction workers', wheel builders
and! cure men, rubber lathe oper-

ators on buffing and finishing of
weasel wheels, braider machine
operators,moldedgoods pressmen,
and car unloaders.

Taylor-wil- l supply further infor-
mation to those interested in that
type of work.

Visits His Mother
s: T). Hartman. CGM. Is visltin

his i mother, Mrs. G. W. Martin,
whlip nn leave from the navy
.TJnr'fmnn Vra hppn with the fleet
in the Atlantic on a destroyedes
cort guarding convoys. Beiore nis
Atlantic duty, Hartman served in
the Pacltic, earning uve uame
stars. He enlisted in the navy on
Aug. 10, 1040. He attended Big
Spring high school and Avas for
merly employed at the Crystal
cafe.. He will go irom nere 10

Washington, D. C, for new as-

signment f

s There are.172 parks covering
9,859 acre's in Philadelphia.
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NEWS
Top Tunes Tnat

Are Available
23400 "Good Night Soldier"

"A Tiny Little Voice"
Judy Canova

23378 "Every Time We Say
Goodbye"

- , "Who Are We To Say"
' Hildegarde

20-16- "Sleigh Bide In July
"Like Someonela Love
. Tommy Dorscy

70-71- "Carmclita"
"Mcntira"
Tito Gulzar

20-1C- "Let Me Love oi
Tonight" .

Charlie Splvak
"Bring Another prinkur --if You Can't Smile and

Say-- Yes" J .

King Cole Trio .

193 "Ya,?Betch'a".
"Captain Kidd"
Ella Mae Morse .

190 "PropagandaJfapa
"Mother's Prayer"
Wally Fowler ;

191 "There's No You" --

nut of This World"
Jo Stafford

194 "Rainin' On The Mountain
"I Dreamed That My

Daddy Came Home" .
Wesley Tuttle

Popular Albums
DM-74- 0 "Concerto No. 2.In B

Flat Major"
Brahms

OP-1-A "Carman Opera

DM-94- 9 "Beethoven" Archduke

Trio No. 7 in B Flat Major
tO'p. No. "97

M-4- "Grand Canyon Suite
FerdeGrofe's

DM-23- 6 "Beethoven"
Symphony No. 9, in D

"Minor ' . ' '

THE,
RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Buv Defense Stamnsand Bonds

US ENVOYS SPONSORPROPOSED

CHANGES AT FRISCO PARLEY

' '
. .
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By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3 (P)
The American delegationannounc-

ed today it is sponsoring amend-

ments to the Dumbarton Oaks

charterdesigned to open the way
In' nnnrpful revision of world
agreements,in the postwar era.

Comdr. Harold E. Stassen,act-
ing asspbkesmanfor the delega-
tion to the United Nations confer-
ence,told reporters the group had
agreedupon nine major objectives

changesnow being considered
the Big FourForeign ministers.

As Stassen outlined them:t
1. Provision for functioning of

the entire international organiza-
tion "in keepngwth the principles

justice."-- t--

2; Classification of Dumbarton
Oaks languagejto provide that the
organization function within, and
assist in developing, international
law.

3. The "development .and safe
guarding of human rights as abasic
purposelof the new world organiza-
tion, j

4. Provision for "peaceful
changeof conditions In the world

that the world is not frozen."
5. Incorporation into the charter

'
. ,;Y:

'
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Faihion lakes to ihe sky-

of a definite

young designedby Miss

Hollywood using the com-

memorative,panoramic

Travelcade" print!
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6. Provision for future
review of. the entire charter ia
the light of experience and tha
developing world situation." after
the war Is over."

7. Introduction of a modernized
version of theworld'court as aa
itegral part of The United Nation
organization.

8. Incorporation in the charte?
of specific provisions of the At
lnatic Charter These Include tha
"Four Freedoms."

9. The outlining of cultural ob-

jectives discussedin the conversa-
tions with China at Dumbartoa
Daks, but not included previously
in the formula.

Johnson Re-Elect-ed

WASHINGTON. May 3 OP)

Eric A. Johnston of. Spokan.
Wash., today was reelectedfor a
fourth term as president of the
Chamber of Commerce of th
United States.! - .

The board also-name- d Joseph-W- .

Evans, Houston,. Tex, and. E. H.
Brookings, Sj.D.
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